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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligence from All Parte.

Conarresslonal.
.K thc senair on tWlltfc ft iftbtion by Mr.

after Mr. C’ull ahr.uld have,
flninhod bin retnarka on the Peii-

“ara vJJii.

^ attention of the Gov-
MU Of

offer to pay, fifty cent# for each pasRenRer

Unde*l, ami the Contmlealoiier* of Caatlc Gar-

den are left without adequate funds to tup

port the Immigrant InatltuttonH. .

AccouniNO to the eat (mates of the Depart.

eminent

the — — —
Ntooxaguu the neoeaslty of

of llopn.-

liTwft Mr. Jackson lntrodui-ed in the

c-nate a bill appropriating $150,000 to make
‘ . the loan auatftlned at the band*, of Federal
fLi* m isai. by the Methmllat B«>ok-hmia«; at

Mr rail HP"W<- in eupport of hie amendment «>

the l,Mixitni-arn*ar> rtwluUon, /WolarlnR in
fararof pemdonato «in*tvora «-f Tndlan wan.
nrl.r m iWw .In ttu* Rouae dlaouaslons upon

Apporfenmcnt bill occupied the entire
Agf
in the Benate Oil the l«th a communication

was received from the Secretary of the Into-
ri, ir. recommendin'/ an appmprlftthm of $5,-
««.«•> for the exploration ofAlaaka. The bill
latborirlmr the PiatfmaateMloneral to adjuat
mrtain claim* of Postmantem from low by
mr/lars. lire and other unav.ddaUle eaaualtl. a
S n ia rtcd favorably. The antbPolyjrHmy
Mil whV then taken un. and after delmto
it waa l ie'*' 'tl by a unanimous vote. The hill
v pa* sod .make* p dyf amy a ponal nfTcnae.
rtnioacsM1* the iiolyfamlst offln-hol'l-

and dlsfrunchlsea the polyvnmiat
voicr .In the House bill* were
reported fsvorably: By Mr. Burrow*, to
admit P
pro idc

ion
the

Tub LegUlatlre Assembly of Utah recently
adopted a cOhcurrent resolution appealing to
Congress to reflect seriously before passing
either of the anti-Polygamy bill*, and asking

..... ...... ... .. .... v — .uia.va ,u fci,«- i/i'|un . i the np[H lint incut of a Congrf'ssioual Conuuit-
roent of Agrieultnre, the cereal products of tee of Inquiry to vi*it the Territory.
1881 will shown reduction bf twenty-four l>er [ Colon kl A. U. Mraciiam, long cpnner'te’d
cent, a* cornimred with 18H0. The toUl value with Indian affairs, and who
tt 1881 Is esttmated at $l,4d6,000,tt», against
$l,8hl,U0u,(R)0 In IK*). ^
Tiikkk were 31,718 arrests made by the

]>olice of Chicago lust year.

Niagaha River, Just bplowthe Falls, could
boast on the Iflth of the largest lee-bridge
ever known there. It was over a mile long,
extending from the Horseshoe Kali* to a point
below the swift drift.

A few days ago the County Treasurer at
•Detroit was robbed of $770 by a sneak-thief
and his confederate.

At Brook!) u, N. by the explosion an the . similar panic at Barcelona.

16th of two hollers at Jewell’s mills, adjoining I Ai.ukkt I). SHAW, United

, ____ __ as Peace Com-
missioner to the MimIoch narrowly escaped as-

sassination at the time General Canby was
killed, died recently in Washington of apo-

plexy. He was flfty-slx year* of age.

Foreign.
A Jewish family, emulating of a mother

a daughter aged seventeen end a son aged
fourteen, were massacred by peasant* In the

District of Ananleff on the 13th.

A panic prevailed In the Madrid stock
marketaon the 18th and 14th. There waa a

..... .... ....... ....... .. j m.nr.ni is. on a n , cimiu State* Consul at
Fulton Kerry, one man waa killed and several , Manchester, reported on the 15th that the prac-Injnred. ! the of placing sand in bales of cotton was l>e
Afire in Loulavllle on the 16th ilestroyeQ jng Cxte,i#ivciv carried off at American ports,

over a hundred thous.iud dotlare worth «if ... ............. ...... .. ,k« t^.i.. „r
property. .

It wa* announced on th-Win that negoti-
ation* were pending in New York City for the
consolidation of the American and United

The Apportionment Bill n* Panned by

the HoW.

Wahuiboton. February 17.

The following In the full text of tl»e Appor-
tionment hill passed by the House to-day:

ft* It rmtrird. rtr.. That after the 3d of
March, 1438, the House of Representatives
shall be composed of 326 members, to lie ap-
I onioned among the several Htato* aa fol-
lows:

jina .............. R Mississippi ........... 7
Arkansas ............. ft Missouri .......... ...14
(Mlifuniia ............ <1 Ncbraskii ........ .... 3
Colorado ............. i Nevada ............... 1

Oonni'ctlcut....... .. » New Hampshire ..... 2
Delaware ........ 1 New Jcnjcy .......... 7
Florida ...iff... ...... 8N>w\ork .... ...... 3ft

Georgia. ...... .* ...... in'Xortb CaroUna ....... »
ioi* ............... a) Ohio .................. *1

...... 13 Oregon...... ......... 1

...... UPciinsylvnn'a ........ 28
7 Hh,wl- Island .. ...... 2

....... 11 South C Holloa ...... i

States F.xpress Companies.

The Military Aculcmy at Chester, Pa., con-
ducted hy Colonel Hyatt, was destroyed by
Are on the 16th. Loss, IVJlOOO.

Os the 16th Kuos Sylvester, of Providence.
R. L, had an “ Inspiration" which told him to

offer up hi* six-year-old boy a* a burnt-offering

to the l> rd. Neighbors Interfered tu time to

prevent the consummation of the sacrifice.

Tiieoimihf. Patton, a prodigal son of the

ex-8heriff at Detroit, was shot dead In a
saloon on the 17th by some person unknown.
SrsAN Most, «*f Lancaster, Pa., on the 17th

locked the d(M>r* of her house on the inside,
and beat her mothcr-ln-law to death. She
then confessed her crime to the authorities,
and expressed the hope that some one would
kill her.

Ohi.anpo B. Potter, the owner of the
World building In New York which was re-Sr'srM K-sife, s i ̂

imn idc additional training sonijol* for Indian |n (i,,. 0f ft.vooo to await the action of the
vmitb: by Mr. Dunncll, to fix the t-nnof In-
urntd Hihmuo Collectors at four years. rbt. , Grand . Mir). , , ,

AplMirtlonment bill was then taken up, arid a The Minnesota Grange has adopted resolu-

S Vnd! rSn’s ametidm.Mtt,- flxln* the Mol lug wheat put In force by the millers cut
in-nib r*hip of the Hows * for the next ten prices from ten to thirty cents per bushel, and
year* utKk was then strike a blow at every Interest In the 8Ute,
? nste dll granting a pension of $5.«J0 to Mrs.
Garfleld was pftwra. ,
Is the Senate bn the 17th Mr. Kellogg Intro,

(tuevd a bill to appropriate $1,775,006 for public
hulldlnga end other lrapn»vcment.H in LoulsW
ana. The llnuso bill pmv Wing that compensii-
tton authorised bv the Cviisu* Deficiency bill
muv Im> made to assignees in wrIUngpr person*
holding pftwer of altorn.-y pitssed. The Pre*l-
d< nt sent In the nomination of wakcfieldiL
Fryc.of Maine, to beConsui-Gcuenilat Halifax.
AuJeJinasi to the 2nih....Thc Apportionment
lilli. fixliur the nmnbcr of Hcnresent atlves in
Con/res« after March 3, Itvct. at :C'». was passisl
in the House Without a division. Memorial*
BK*lii*t ndygumy In Utah ami Jewish inaltrent-
na nt In Itiisslu were presented. Mr. Valentine
nqsirt dthc Agricultural Appropriutinn bill,
which call* for $302,480. A im-*age w as r«-
crivid from the President, in further in. mol I-
anvo with the House resolution culling n>r
«*orresp»»ndenoc rest'd lug the war on tb'*

- Pacltle, transmitting the report of the Hecre-
tary of Slat*- and aiv.unpftnylng diH’umento.

Domestlo.
One. Pineal, a colored man living near

Athena, Go.. Iielng *u*|»eetod of stealing a
horse, w** whipped by a mob on the 14th un-
til he confessed, and he was then lunged.
Till •reond trial «»f Johnny Lamb for the

munlcrof Ofltccr Kuec, In Chfeago, resulted

oh the 14th iu an acquittal. On the llrst trial
he was convicted and sentenced to l>c hung.

lamb had been iu jail over three year*.

— Kr.v. Ukukoe U. Mils, pastor of Unity
dl'nitariuni Church of ( hirugo,' haring In a

recent sermon disavowed hi* Indlef In a per-

sonai CkxJ, the cillcsey of prayer ami the Im-
mortality of Hie soul, the Church -Society held

a meeting ou the evening of the 13tli and
adopted a resolution— 118 to 38— instructing

thcTrudee* of the church to at once give
Mr. Miln a notice iu writing that hi* connec-

tion with Unity Church, aa it* imstor, 1* to

terminate at the expiration of three month*
frba the delivery of the notice to him. Mr.
Mlln demanded that the Trustees should be In-

structed to furnish him with specific reasons
lor dismissing* him from, the pastorate, but
this the meeting declined to do. saying that
after mature dtfilberation they had determined

that the reuMius were sutlieieut.

Secmetaby llt'NTon the 15th brought alnnU

« confereucc at hi* office of the Naval Com-
mittee* of the Seuatc and House, three Ad-
minds, and other officers of diatlnction.
Chairman Harris, of the House Comnilttce,
urged the linmedhftc const met Ion of seven

vessels, at a cost of #10,000,000, two of thorn

t" Is- of the largest and fastest type. Admi-
ral Porter gave a hearty indorsement to the
plan.

.One man was killed and acvcral received sc*

jH"U» Injuries by a railroad collision at Akron,
|0., on the 15th.

A Tit Aiiic death I* reported from Osnaburg,

M,rk County, O. A telrgropli operator names I

f lncoln Murphy, aged twenty-ono Ycer»,
b >as»fullv bared hls breast and Invited Danle

lire to strike him. Rko did »o,»nd *oon aft-
Pr Murphv Hank to the ground and died. ,

A slice half a mile square has fallen from
the peak of Bnld Mountain, In North Carolina.
I' the fertile valley below.

The rejxirt of the Btatc Becretary of Inter-

n»l Affair* shows that there are 1,172.760 taxa-

His .hi Pennsylvania; value of taxable real-
•‘"Ute property last vear, $1,540,698,278. Tliere

w*jf ̂ ff^.610,524 worth of property exempt.
Tiieek Itmlqwte Of WlliLtou Semtaftry,

.jM^mpton, Maw., were recently suapende l
Whazlng, anJ the two upper classes refuse
f" attend recitation s until the suspended

rtudeuts are reinstated.

Jacob Grssert, lately Superintendent of

- 1 olice «t Cincinnati, killed himself with a re-
vober qnthfl 15th, leavlug a wife aud idaft

and that the remedy lie* in encouraging local

buyers and in shipping wheat outside the
State.

The authorities of Wyoming Territory have
slgm-d contract* for keeping their prisoners In

the Penitentiary at Joliet, 111.

The value "f export* of domestic hread-

to the scriou* Injury of the trade. Fraud* of

this nature already discovered aggregate 1
#500,000.

Tub Homan Catholic Bishop of Montreal
ha* served notiee upon all tenants of church

property, who are engaged in the liquor traf-
fic, to stop It or get out.

A conspiracy has l*ecu discovered at Cairo

to replace Uk? cx-Khedlve.

An Alexandria (Egypt) dispatch of the 15th
nays. a detachment of Yemen rclR-1* was ad-
vancing upon Mecca, vif Suadeh, to proclato
there the spiritual deposition of the SAItan of

Turkey and the restoration of the Arabian
Caliphate.

A late St. Petersburg dispatch said Gener-

al Skobeleff hail announced hi* Intention to
Join the Herxcgovlnlan* In the war with Aus
trla.

The British Admiralty office has Informed
the Royal Geographical Society that It will
contribute #25,000 toward the expense of
private Arctic expedition for the relief of

Leigh Smith.
A concession for a railway from Teheran

to Resht, to run for sixty years, has been
granted by the Shah of Persia to a French
company.
At Edinburgh, Scotland, two boxes contain-

ing infernal machines were delivered to two
different addressee on the 15th, and upon
being opened injured eight |htsou*.

Five baronies in the county of Roscommon,
and twelve iu the county of Waterford. Ire-

land, have been declared under martial law.

Br an explosion In a colliery at Trimdon
Grange,. Durham. Eng., on the 16th, 120 ml
uers wore entombed. Thirty had Im-cii ree
cuyA but It was feared that the other* couhl

1IIE value III export* OI nomesuc orcau- , r-' .... ,».„u n„..„
«„•« =••• 1 * "k .•

1Kh2, was $124.0i2,b07 ; aamc period In IHri,
$168,500,508.

The Supreme Court of Vermont ha* recent-
ly decided that no one has the right to put
(pton stream anything that can work detri.
ment to person* resident on the bank* or using

the water.

Jit f. boiler of the car-works at Cartcrsyille,

Ga., exploded on the 17th with such force a*

tu klU seven negroes and . injure Superintend-

ent Lucas.

The Antl-Polygamy BiU Pftftted by the
Renete.

Rijno
ln«l ana
R?** ............
Kansas .......
Kentucky ......
Louisiana. ... ..
Malm* ..........
Mary Ian 1 ...... t

MassNchusett*.
Mlehiinin ..... .

MUini*sotn .....

..... 6 Teniu-a sec ............ 10
----- xTehw. ............... /H
... ft Venn. ----- -.—,5

5 WT«

Vmk Ci.Vl,l AuiiitlnK Committw .1 WIVUj; mb.MIU
..... .... .-.I. \tr .1..,.^ Thavki. on the Halifax Ac tape Breton

On the 16th Russian Jew* near Klchinef
wcrobttui-ked by peasant*, ten of the former
tM.|..i^BB|riv 'U'ptcli to death. At Odcss.i, |h*.
troieuSi^ft- lamn-d a Hebrew’s head and
Hct.on Iny.

The Egyptian Minister* on the Ifith de.
Hded upon the total abollllon of slavery, and
to enfon-e'it Kader Pasha was nppointwl Gov.

ernor of the Soudan, and a apcclal deportment

will Uncreated at Cairo

Bfkistek Bros., of Munich, failed nn the

lugtou received on the 17th from Mr. Jen
nitigs, of Boston, a bill for $5.(M) for the con-

struction of the cooling apparatus in the

White House.
V. W. M wKaui.anr Ac t o., of New York,

lard rt'Aners. suspended QD the l"th. I. labil-

ities about $2(10, (Hi.

An explosion occurred at the pyrotechnic
works ut Che ter, Pa., on the morning of the
17th. ‘About fifteen persons were killed and
fifty others wounded, some of the latter fa-
tally. The building was ured for the manu-
facture of dynamite.

The number of business failures in the
United 8 tales during the seven (lays ended
February 17 were 154.
Abano of colored, singers were recently

denied admission t »evc 'V hotel in Washing-

ton. and until after midnight did not find a

I place to sleep.

Flames broke out about midnight on the
17th in the business quarter of HaterhlU.
Mass , and the latest reports stated that a

tract of ten acres was Mug devastated. T he
los> i.mmiKcd to be several million*.
James G. Allison was hanged at Indiana.

Pa., on the 17th, for the murder of his father,

RolM-rt Alllfton, on the 18th of June, 1886*

children.1

Die report of the Commission on the cattle
I'lague, which was sent to the 8cnat« by the

^ rotary of the Treasunr on the 15th, showed
’hxt no lung disease existed In the Western
• entera of live-stock trafllc.

Die steamship Bahama was lost on the 10th
f’n lwr lr*p from Porto Rko .to New York.
• venty-flv# persons were drowned, and thlr-

ePn ̂ K^ped In a small boat and were pic ked
ap and brought to New York ou the 15th by
me Glcninorag.
T«e TOWu of Columbia. Tex., on the 15th

, " inundated from the Braxoa River, -aixe
nhabiUnU had gathered In the churcherand
w*,te supp, |(4 with food by loata. |
Kaju »E8 were amunme-d Id Oblowo® the

of H. 0. Kenyon & Co.. • Boaid of Trade
»rm. for $$50,000, and J. A. Dix A Co., fish
nwrehant*, for $20,000.. Kan., had a 87NOOO fire oo tbe
•Hh which destroyed the busluese portion of

'"etow-n, including two hotels, the Masonic
•nil Odd Fellows’ Halle, the Poet-oftlce and a
n''*en stores.

At Macon, Mo., on tlie 16ih, the City 8*f-

p**, “H1*1 »nd the Farmers’ and Trade ra’
"•nk suajwmltNl

**'-NCE the deel..

•gainst the 1mm

Pernonal and PoJItlcaL
MR*. E. T. Weston, of PeterlKWo, N. 11.. iu

excellent health and with unimpaired facul-
ties, celebrated on the' 15th her 104th birth-

day. .
The Chinese professor at Harvard Universi-

ty died at Cambridge a few days ago of pneu-

monia. t 
The death of Bishop Wight man, of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South, I* an-

nounced.
A late Washington dispatch reports Mr.

Soorille as bard at work on hls bill of cxcop
tinns In the Gulte..u case. The argument l*
fore the Court 10 banc will le made «n April-
The New York Assembly elected E. M.

Johnson, Republican, for Clerk on the 15th.
The Tammany members supported him.
General F. A. Walker, President of the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, was
arraigned In the Municipal Court in Boston
the oilier day and lined «ne dollar for Hot re-
moving snow from the sidewalk in front of

the school..

CoNTRi BtjTioNft toward the- establishment

Of a Garfield professorship at William* College

had reached $42,000 on the 15th, and only #*,-

000 more waa required. •

It Is stated that Mrs. Soorille. the sister of

Oulteau, has written* long and earnest letter

to Mrs. OarfieW? asking her to intercede to

save hlrH£a.-id - < A
Charles Stanford has l>ecn nominated «y

the Republicans for the New York Senate, to
fill the vacancy caused by Uie death of Wctwter
Wagner In the Spuvtcn Duyvil disaster.
Rev. Dr. Hansen, of Philadelphia, has ac-

cepted the call to the pastorate of the First

Baptist Church of Chicago.
AmH T twenty years ago the Wisconsin

Legislature abolished capital punishment. On
the 16th a bill passed the Senate providing for

Its restoration. <

The National House of RepresenUUveehaa

Travel on the Halifax Ac Cape Breton Rall-
way bus been altogether suspended by reason

of a heavy snow-fall.
Rival editors of Guadalajara. Mexico,

fought n duer with pistols on the 17th, both

falling dead simultaneously.
Forty bodies bad been recovered from the

colliery at Trimdon Graugc. Eng., on the 17th-

and It was liellcvod that tin* loss of life would

be seventy.

."The mildness of the winter in Sweden lias
prevented the transportation "of produce, and

then* is great (list ret* among the farmer*.

Gort.b’s Mexican Railroad had Im-cii com-

pleted from Laredo to a point f(irt)\mllcs be-

i yond the bouiHlary ou the 17th, and It was ex-

pected that Monterey would be reached by

8epteml**r I.

Vienna, the Austrian capital. Is threatened

with a total failure of H* water supply.

LATER NEWS.
Tuf. United Slates Senate was not In jea.

•Ion on the IKth. In the House a bill to pro-
mote the efficiency of the Life-Saving Service

was reported. The Immediate Deficiency
bill, which appropriates #1,822,683, was then
taken up. In regard to the clause which ap-
propriates $75,001 for additional vault* in the

Treasury and sult-Tivaaurlee, Mr. Hewitt
Characterized the silver dollar a* a fraud,
while Messrs. Stephens and Marsh declared ll
the true unit of value. The bill was pas-ed
by— yeas 155; nays. 26. Adjourned to the
90th.

Tiif. Merchants’ Bank of Watertown, N. Y-,

sus|>enilcd on the I8tb. It* capital was $240,-

00a It* deposlta on the day of falure were
about #1,001.000.
Up to the 19th the total number of deaths

caused by the explosion at Chelsea, Fa., were

twenty.
There were forty-six new cases of small-

pox reported in New York City for the week
ended February 18, against forty nine the week

previous.

High water In the streams of Northwest-
ern Texas was doing great damage on the
18th. Railroad bridge* on the Texas Pacific
Road had l«cn swept away and travel sus-

pended. ...
Advice* from Haverhill. Mass., on the 19th

showed that 82 shoe and leather firms, repre*
•eating $2,500,000, were swept out of exist-

ence and 2,000 people thrown out of work by

the destructive conflagration on the 17tb. The
Maze nrignated In a frame building tUcd ns a

leather store. One National Rank and two
Baring* Hanks were destroyed. Three Uvea
wen- sacrificed, and on » he 19th twenty jiersona

were missing.
A Washington dispatch of the 19th an-

nounced that Gultcau’s desire for notoriety

bad received a severe blow during the past
week or ten days, for In that time not over a
dozen persona had curiosity enough to visit
him. Hi* egotism remained great, however,
and he could not tear thcldvaof Ioi ng classed

I tab common > rralnal*. He had wrUte.i sev-

full capacity of

Representatives have

for the Garfield memorial

___ I __ ^ continue to pour In

from every part of the Union.
Mr*. Garfiblo on the 17th acknowledged

the receipt of a letter from Mrs. Bcovllle, and
authorized the statement that she cherished

no malice toward Guiteau, and felt profound
pity for hls sister and other members of hls
family, but asked to be left alone with her

sorrow.

Senator Blair’* Wll to appropriate $15,-
OOhOMlpr puhttf pffltoatfpn Yew out a eom-
Blirintarv memorial frofe tb| Union League

by Will-Moc luc immigrant bead -money law, tee l iuo oj reaw *  “•*

tieafiuhlp companies krav’e withdrawn their I UbM. Kwte ee President.

era! letter" to Charles H. R-vd offer^ to

make $50,600 next winter by lecturing...
A t’ARLEORAJa on the l«th stated that En-

gland, France, Germany ami Italy had re-
nted the proposition of tlie Swiss federal
CouucU for an International Treaty to tlx the
nmlan'l for gold and silver coinage.
Advices from Bueno* Ayres were received

In London on the 18th which stated that
Colonel Nas, with six hundred Peruvian sol-
dier*, sacked tbe city of Pisco on the ‘.Mth of
January, killing 1,000 persons, of whom WO
Were toreliriicr*. ̂
Eleven stores and seven dwelling* at

Bellevue, Mich., were swept away by fin* ou
the 18th, the loss aggregating $50,000.
Nearly three hnurtred women confined lu

the prison Just outside of Montreal made a
de si*- rate attempt ta escape on the 18th, and

hceu fstally wounded. ;

ft Wb<c uisln.. ......... 9

Sec. 3. 'That whenever a new State Is ad-
mlttod to the Union the Representative or
Representative* assigned It slffill be in uddl*
tlon to the numberor 325.

Sec. 3. That in each Stale entitled under
thl* ap|Mtrtlonmcnt the number of Rcjire mut-
ative* to which such State may b" entitled in
tlie Forty-eighth and each subsequent Con-
gress shall Ik* elected by distrU^s composed of

contiguous territory, and containing a* mar-
ly as prartiuib'.e an equal number of inhab-
itant^, and equal in tiuuiltcr to flic Represent-

atives to which such State may lie entitled la
Congress, no one district electing more than
one Representative. ' Pruridnl, That, unless
the Legislature of such State ahull otherwise

provide, before the election of puch Repre-
sentative* shall take place, as provided by law,

where no change shall l*e hereby made In the
representation of a- St a e, the Representa-
tive* thereof to the’ Forty-eighth Con-
gress shall be elected therein us now
proridod by law. If the u limber a*
liereby provided for shall lie larger than II was

before thl* (binge, then an additional Repre-
sentative nr Representative* allowed to said

State under thl* apportionment .quay Ik* elect-

ed by the State at large, and the other Repre-

sentative* to which tin* State iji entitled, by

district*, ' ns now prescribed by law In auch
Sta-o; and If the number bvreby provided for
shall in any State Ik* leas than It was before
the change hereby made, the i the whole num-
ber to mi b State hereby provided for shall bo

elected at large, unless the Legislature* of
said States have provided or shall otherwise
provide lieforc the time fixed by law for the
ucXt elect .on of Representatives therein. AH
act* and pa. t* of act* inconsistent herewith

are hereby rejwa’ed.

A Terrible Kxplosiou.

(’HKftTEit, Pn„ February 17.

This Is tbe blackest day In the history of our

falwclty. Death in It* most frightful shape
has laid low nearly a score of our people, and
many more have been wounded. The entire
city is In mourning. Following close upon
tbe dest met iou of the Mil t iry Academy— ft
severe los* of tsclf to our cotniiqiiiity— came
un alarm of fire from Jackson’* fire works and
magazine. This was iu the old Porter Mau-
s’.on on Second street and the river front.
Prof. Jackson- had occupied It for the past live

or six years. He employed eight or ten hands,

and was ntnnlpg the place to it* utmost ca-
pacity In order to supply Ills large trade.
At 7:30 the alarm of tire was soumlcd. Iu

live minutes after the alarm, the Flic Depart-

ment was throwing water on the building. A
terrific explosion shook the city. Tlie noise
reverberated throughout the country as far a*
the Jersey shore. A inuas of flame shot high

into the air, and the. fragment* of tbe building

were hurled almut. A quantity of gini|K»wder
h id exploded. It wee then felt t hat* the dan*
ger was over, and the firemen approached the

flames until within reaching distance without

apprehension. A large crowd of citizens
gathered. At the time when the citizens were

sure that tolerable control had been secured
and the danger w..e passed, another explosion,

more fearful than the first, gave g terrific
shock to the earth.
The see no was horrible, and It is impossible

to dcscrittc It. The crowd of firemen were
scattered In all directions, many of them with
their bodice mangled Irevond recognition,
gome were so badly tom that it was !ni|*os*l-
hjc to tell whet part of the body the shreds of

fieih were torn from. On the spectators the
effect was scarcely less disastrous. Many of
them were killed— many were wounded. Those
who were not rushed through the city spread-

ing the news. Almost instantly thousands of
people, stricken with terror, poured from ad-
joining *tiect> to tlie scene of the disaster.

The news was quickly spread to the country,

aud hundred* of pcop'e came from there.
The cries of woman and children, who
hail lo»t husband* aud father* lu
the calamity, and the wild inquiries of others,

added to the terrible effect of the masses nl
bloody corpse* and wounded. All the physi-
cians In the city and all the*pr1e.-ts and pas-

tor* were ou the spot lu a short time to dls-

jmee of the dead and to assist the wounded.

The nearest house wo* alioilt a hundred yards
away. Many of the siiffi rera .were taken
there, and every other house In the vlciultv
whs thrown open, and kindly hands minis-
ter l tu the relief of the victim*. Wagons
were hastily tr.nsformcl Into ambulance*,

aud everything tlut could be done waa done
to mitigate the b irror.

The killed number eighteen, and the wound-
ed nearly or quite fifty, some of whom will die
of their Injuries.

After Uic explosion the ground wa* covered

with victims, ootne killed, some serl -usly in-
jured, and others badly hurt. Dead bialics of

men lay colled ou the ground, while other* la

bornd In tbe agonies of death. A uumbor,
writhing In their blood, moaned and groaned
piteously for help. Many lay insensible of
their surroundings, and Olliers, bru'eed and
bleeding, groped their way from the scene o*
the terrible accident. The cone beggars de-
script ion People prayed In the open streets,
and the.sbrleks of the dying were appalling.
The fire wa* abandoned, and everybody iu
condition to do oo turned at tci.tloii U» allevi-

ating the distress. Houses In tlie vicinity of

the explosion werft converted Into hospitals

and the wounded removed thereto.

—An 'nxtmordiiiary event, nays h
pari# letter, b»s just occurred in An-
doullle. Mnyenne County-. Every mcmt
befr of R family of nix i*kom liavc all r-
onoc $»d at tbe name time become in-
sane. Father and mother, both aixty-
four veari obi. the two rons, thirty and
twenty •Reven, the two daughten, tweu-
u-eiir’ht and twenty-four years old,
think they have been polaonad by
witehea, and that old Nick ia in their
clothe*. They see him constantly and
everywhere, day and night, and, aathey
assaulted everybody they met, it has be-
come necessary to put the whole family
ia an insane asylum.

Washington, February 18.
Tbe following Is tbe nitl- Polygamy- bill

passed by the Senate to-day : a

Br. U enacted, etc.. That section 5.352 of tho

Revised Statu tea of tbo UniUnl States be, and
the same is hereby, amended so a* to read a*
follow*, namely: Ever)' person who ha* u hus-
band or wife living who. In a Territory or oth-
er place over which the United States have ex*,
elusive Jurisdiction, hereafter marries anoth-
er, whether mnrricd or single, snd any who
hereafter nlmultanemisly, or on the same day,
marries more than one woman, in a Territory
or ntber pliuxi over which the United States
have exclusive Jurisdiction, I* guilty of polyga-
my, and shall be punished by n fine of not
piorc than $500 and by imprisonment for a term
of not more than five years; but this section
shall not extend to any person by reason of
any former marriage whose husband or wtfo
by such marriage shall have been absent for
five auceesslve ydars, and Is not known to such
person to tw living, and is believed by such
person to Ik: dead, nor to any person by reason
of any former marriage which shall have t>«en
dissolved by valid decree of a competent court,
nor to any person by reason of any former
marriage which shall have been pronounced
void by valid decree of a competent court, on
tho ground of nullity of the marriage contract.
Sue. 2. That the foregoing provisions shall

not affect the prosecution or punishment Of
any offense already committed against the sec-
tion amended by the first section of this act.

8 EC. 3. That If any male person. In a Terrl-
torj- or other place over which the United
States have exclusive Jurisdiction, hereafter
cohabits with more than one woman, ho shall
Ik* deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine
of not more than fiKM, or by imprisonment for
not more than Big months, or by both said pun-
ishments, In tho discretion of tho court.

8 EC. 4. That tho counts for any or all of - tho
.offenses named In s<*ctions one and two of this
act may Ik? Joined In the same information or
indictment.
Sec. ft. That in any prosecution for bigamy,

polygamy or unlawful cohabitation, under any
statute of the United fitates, It shall l»e suffi-
cient cause of chulictiKO to any person drawn
or summoned ns a Juryman or talesman, first,
that ho is or ha* been living in the practice of
bigamy, polygamy or unlawful cohabitation
with more than one woman, cr that he Is or
baa l»ecn guilty of nn offense punishable by
eltficr of the foregoing sections, or by section
5,352 of tho Revised Statutes of tho Ignited
State*, or net of July 1, 1882. entitled “An aot
to pualsh and prevent the practice of polyg-
amy in the Territories of the United Stans
uud other plmi.-s, and disapproving and annul-
ling certain act* .of the Legislative Assembly
of the Territory of Utah;” or second, that ho
believes It right for a man to have
more than one living and undivorced
wife ut the same time, or live In
tbe practice of cohabiting with more than
on * woman; and any p rson appearing or
nfferud ut .
on either of tho foregoing grounds, may
»h- questioned on hls oath ji** to the existence
of any such cause of challenge, and other ev-
idence may Ihj Introduced bearing upon tho
question raised by such challenge, and this
question shall Ik* tried by the court. But. its to
the first ground of challenge before mentioned,
the person challenged shall not bo bound to
uuswur If he shall say upon hi* oath he de-
offneson Ibe ground that hls answer may tend
to criminate himself; anil if he shall answer as
to said first ground, hi* answer shall not bo
given In evidence In any criminal prosecution
agaiust him tor any offense named in sections
1 or 3 of this act; but if he declines to answer
on any other ground he shi.ill Ik: rejected a* In-

competent.
Sec. ft. That tha-PresIdcnt Is hereby author.

Ixed to grant uuuncsty to such classes of offend-

ers guilty of bigamy, polygamy, or unlawful
cohabitation, before the passage of this act. on
such conditions and under such limitations as

ha shall think proper; but no such wmnesty
Khali have effect unjee* the conditions thereof

shall be oolnplied with.

8kc. 7. That the Issue of bigamous or polyg-
amous marriages, known as Mormon mnr-
jluge*. in case* In which such marriages have
been solemnized ncc mltng to the ceremonies
of the Mormon sect. In any Territory of the
United States, and such issue shall have t*eeu
born before the 1st day of January, A. D. MHH,

arc hereby legitimised.
SBC. H. That no polygamist, bigamist, or any

person cohabiting with more than one woman,
aud no woman cohabiting with any of th" per-
sons described OS aforesaid in this section, In
any Territory or other place over which the
United States have exclusive Jurisdiction,
shall be entitled to vote at any election held in
any such Territory or other place, or Ik* eligi-
ble for election or appointment to, or be enti-
tled to hold, any office or place of public trust,
honor, or emolument In, .under, or for any
such Territory or place, or under the United

States.
8kcl 9. That all registration and election offi-

ces of every description In the Territory of
Utah are hereby declared vacant, and each and
every duty relating to the registration of
voters, the conduct (# elections, receiving or
rejection of votes, and the canvassing and re-
turning of the same, and issuing orcertiflcates
or ottfer evidence of election In said Territory
shall, until other provision be made by the
 Legislative Assembly of said T( rrltory. as Is
hereinafter by this section provided, t* per-
formed under existing laws of tho United
Htatesnudof said Territory, by the proper
person*, who shall ho- appointed to execute
such office* an 1 perform such duties by a Board
of five persons, to lie appointed by the Pn*si-
dent, bv and with the advice and consent of
the Hcnate, not more of whom than thns:
shall bo members of one political party, and a
majority of whom shall be a i|U->nim. The
members of said itoaid so appointed by the
President shall each rec<dve a salary at th"
rate of $<.(Mlper annum, and *b ill continue In
Wince until Die Legislative Assembly of said
Territory shall make provision tor tilling said
offices, as heroin authorized. Tb" Secretary of
the Territory shall be Secretary of said Hoard,
and keep a-Jourtwl of If* prooetdings and at-
U -stations of said Board under this sect on.
The canvass and return* of all votes at emo-
tions In said Territory tor members of tbe I»eg-
islntive Assembly thereof shall also lie re-
turned to said Board, which shall canvass all
neb returns, and Issue certificates of ('lection
to those persons who, being eligible tor such
election, shall anpenr to ' have boea lawfully
elected, which certificates •ball be only
evidence of the right of su. h pemms
to ait in such Assembly, provided said
Board of five persons shall not exclude any
person, otherwise eligible to vote, from the
polls on account of any oninton snob person
inav entertain on the subject of bigamy and
polygamy ; nor shall the/ refute to count any •

such rote on account of |bc opinion of tho
person casting It ou the subject of bigamy or
polygamy. But each house of such Assembly,
after Its organization, shall have power to de-
cide upon the election- and qiinfifioatlon* of Its
members, and at or after the first meeting of
said Legislative Assembly whose merobera
shall have been elected and returned aocord-
ing to the provisions of this art. said legisla-
tive Assembly may make such laws confonna-
bte to the organic act of said Territory, and not
inconsistent with the other laws of tbe United
States a* It shaU death proper concerning the
filling of the olfices In said Territory declared
vacant by this art.

.  " ----

* —An American who started to ride
from Colima to Manzanillo wa* stopped
on the highway by ft well-armed bandit
»* Pardon, Nenor,M exclaimed the latter,
•• but I perceive that you have my coat
oii. Will you hare the kindness to n*-
more it?” The American produced a
six-shooter, and cocking it, said: “ Sc-
our, I am of the opinion that you an*
mistaken about that coat . ” “On doner
observatifnUl perceive that I am." the
bandit answered, and disappeared in tho

wood. * V"

Mra. ScorlUe to Mra. Garfleld.

Mrs. Seovillc, sister of (4uHe«a, ba* sent
the following letter to Mrs. Garfleld:

Chicaho, February 12.

Mrs. Lueretla Garfield, Cleveland, O.:
Dear Madam: Humbly I address you. trust-

ing you will not turn a deaf ear even upon
despised Gultcau’s sister. .
All these weary months I have patiently

waited until th" time should com" for me to
speak; when, afier the verdict, which 1 be-
lieved would bo ” Not guilty, by reason of In-
sanity," I could sh)' without shnmefaeedness:
“ My heart bleeds for you and the sainted
dead.”
My poor brother wa# not hls own master

when he final that shot. Forgive him; looko
with compassion upon him and me.

I have counted the hours for the time when
I could boldly say to you, a* I have said froro
the moment when the U’lrlblc news was
brought me ou that dark day th July: “ He wa*
brain-sick, deluded, cruzy; forgive him. even
os Christ shall forgive us all." , „ „
Both our mmrtarretl Pronidont iwu h *
____ s __ - ----- .... w .. ... . .f I ’li i'lat i -i fihaving shown such an example of Christian

fortitude and trust in the Most High a* the
world may well revere, led me to hope that the
S'.-nan of wrong suffered would, when the truth
was shown, be D-misTed with that merwifu!
fnrgiT>-neSs which Is Indeed Christ-1 ke. . >

All th •*« dreadtul wo ks of the. President sAll in *" arendiui wc -as wu-.  ... r.

uff: r.iig I prayed that the Father above os all
would spare hi* life. Day an 1 night my b-
secchlngcry went up: “God w
d 'nt." 1 though' he cntlld not d
When the p *oj 'le of ih • whole

mightily unto Him to Interixm:
I said: “Kurely He. will sh'

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Michigan Wheat.

The Secretary of State recently Issued a re-

port of the quantity of wheat marketed in
Michigan by farmers during the live months
from August 1 to December 81, 1881. Estl.
mating that half of the quaaty of which the.

year of production Is not known was ral»ed iu
1881. the total amount marketed of the crop
of 1881 wa* 6,184, .VH busies, or more than
one-third of the total crop. a« ertjmsited fro n

tin- return* of crop noirespondent# ta Bej tem
her. The figures of the Secretary of State are

os follows:

Ntate... 5,291 jOlTl 2,112.fi7.V 1,787,074

First, or Southern

spare hi* life. I»av an t mgni my
*<H*ehlngery went up: “God save the Pn-.-d*
d-mt." I though' he could not die.

‘ ‘ whole world called
In his l)ehftlf,

... . ....... -ow forth His
glory." Hut, ala*: the t nderest c ire of wife,
family and tr ends, the prayer* of the people,
jcould not move tho Ruler of the Universe to
enun'ermund th*- decn-es of His all-wise nn8
mysterious Providence; could not keepfh h's
p<or. despoiled tssiy his grandly b'autiful
souh
Despite tbe vigils, the far* and the prayer*

of hi* family, of the Nation, of tb- world, tho-
midnight belli were tolled, th - midnight ony
was heard : “The President is deod."* • . • g • •

In July, when It wa* reported that the suffer-
ing President was likely to recover, I wrote a
letter to you statlag the fact* In my brother’s
life and ever) tbeoryof this ease, thinking that
both yourself and the President would Ik- glad
to know that a poor crazy man hud done the
diKHi. Instead of the biwrlened wretch he was
painted. At the time it wa* reported the Presi-
dent wlii Interested In anything regunllng the
terrible affair, that he even said one day : "1
wonder what that p<Kir fellow would think if
he knew that I had forgiven blmF Oh! that I
might know from hls i.wn wife if that were
true. My heart. bestiH!

in Heaven we know, aa we are known: the
sainted Garfield knows now that he " had todo
It;" and I feel sure If he could speak he would
say: “Forgive that deluded man, even a* l
forgive him: safely keep him from doing any
more burin, but forglviL"

I never aunt- tbe letter. The report came al-
most immediately that the President was
worse, and I knew you would not wish to be
troubled with anything from Guiteau s sister.

I bad hoped by waiting to eotue tw-fore you
with a lirtter showing— rlndlrafcd so far aa in-
sanity is an excuse For crime, but my heart
burns within me. mid. notwithstanding that
unjust verdict and burtiarou* sentence, 1 must
speak. My poor brother shut awav from the
world for month8 In a tomb-like cell; not a ray
of suusbinu, not u blade of grass, not a Mower,
not a blnl, not a friend to speak a kind word:
who 1* then- to apeak In bis l*ehiill. if not his

i; iiiiu uoj ... ... ........ .. ...... - heart-broken sisturY Did 1 not siM-ak. the ver)'
luroror tnie^mnn. and eballetige'l atones would cry out! , , , ,jumror rn.v ... « His *alntc*l mother, the purest and noblest

of woinen. that mother who gave her life lor
hi-*, who suffered torture for seven long year*
iM-eause Of hi** birth, until death made her
free; that father, tender and kind, but mis-
taken In hls direction of the l*oy, would. If |*>s-
Klhle, make their voices heard from beyond
the grave. Even, as I verily lielicve, wmild
the glorious (•artlcld cry out In horror nt that
\ ordlet. .“What of that verdict? Was It at*-
eordlng to truth. Justice and mercy ? > enly,

"'i hud bopcl to be aide to east myself at the
feet of Judge Col; to ts- attic, so long »* I h»d
breath, to l>s>k up to bln. a* the grand, the no-
ble. the just Judge, who could stand as firm a*
tho everlasting rocks for the weak and de-
fenseless against the whole world. Hut, ala*,
my idol! . . , »
Aud that Jury! God only know* how 1 had

trusted In their honesty and steadfastness. I
had watched their fac-s day by day. bad seen
their eager, absorlsd. solemn interewt when
my brother wa* reading hls last address. « hen
he came to the recitation of those few line* of
the story: “ John Hnum's body lies a uiolder-
ing In the grave, but his soul goes inurching
along," oominenclng In a low. sad melody of
the song. Iireaklng up and ending in the weird,
hvsterie.il laugh, the awful laugh, of the in-
sane, one could fwl the silence. 1 thought,
sun-1) Ml* enough; no power on earth can
prevail up >n those men to say that pisir luna-
tie, without revenge, wltbolit motive except
toob>-y what he di-t-med tbe will of God, com-
mitted u willful munler.
Hut tin-Y did. They must have reasoned, as

Some do. that It Is a gone! thing to han-r u enuy
man. as an example to other crazy men.• I • • • • *

Knowing him. understanding him. as I claim,
bett.w than any one else, I assert andean prove
that my brother bus always Intended to donght
and live honestly. Hls shortoomlngs have w-en
those of an unlmlftne-'d, distracted brain, ra'b-
er than a bad hcait. His heart ha* ever been
kind and tender a* that of a woman. But he
has becuAmuat unfortunate; he was neither
bom right, reared right, nor married r ghu
Even with hls defective organization, had he.
Instta'I of bi-lpg forced Into the Oneida t om-
munftjr. been allowed to ..btHin u gis*l «‘<lnea-
tion, entered upon some praetloal business,
so Unit tils mind would n-d dritt Into viig.1-
rles; and, most Important of all. had he, when
marrliKl/ found In hls wife a helpful, hon-
est woman, he might have gone through
life comfortably, happily, airf *wpcct«d
to It* close, a* did hi* father. But,
ala*! hls mother (lied; father married
a woman who -disliked his children, and
Chart* *. the Only one needing a home with
them, was almost turn d away f nun hi- fath-

ers house; tender in yean, ̂  In tssly »"d
mind, no on - 1-. guide him. no on# to care for
him (but tnys -If. I did what I could. It was but
litllei, the boy driltud out into th • cruel worKL
Everything went wr >ng witH' him, and now,
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with sorrow unspeakable, I le
wreck of what might have been.
, Shull the true Story i f Charles Gutt *au • life
ever Is- told, the World Will see that he ha*
been m ire sinned agu'nst than sinning. Ho
has never smoked, or drunk, or gambled, or
lied, or tie* n profane, or been in any way
vicious Detectives semiring the oonntry for
month* have found, what? Thai he did not al-
ways pav hls board, that be borrowed $100
from a minister which he never returned, that
he pawned a watch tor $25, that h«- slnn d
ngntn«t himself, and only hlms If. to give an
unworthv woman a legal divorce. I Rile did 1
think the time would ever come when she. the
womnn wh<) could not imv be b»d ever
wronged her, would travel ocr o* theconti-
nent to swnar hls life away. >5 hen be dis-
missed the woman he had cnee toyed, w ith hi*
blessing, I was Moved to tear*. If ever my
poor brother proved that the blood of n gen-
tleman Mow-* in his veins he prov-*d It then.
Wreck though he is, I was proud of him. ,

1 I cannot done this letter without one word of
explanation or excuse for the strange testimo-
ny- of mv brother, J. W. Oulteau. 1 very much
fear, although wUntennonm. that, through h'#
detennlnation to protect th" family name
from the tn-nt of InsHiiitr, he has swerifired
hls own brother. In this he has been ably sec-
onded by the stepmother and her family. V on-
ly, the poor, insane boy bus been grievously
sinned against. ^
My dear uiadam, l write this to the widow of

our dead President, In t*ehalf of a man not
himself in condition t> realise the extent of
the terrible wring or to understand your suf-
ferings or min". Never can l rest satisfied un-
til I be allowed, upon my bended knee*, under
the weight of this humiliation snd disgnio a
few brief moments In which to pour forth to
your merciful heart the pleading* of one w ho
must ever feel a sister's love for an insane,
motherless boy, even though by the wl.nle
world condemned and despised. I U-g you let
me say to you and yours what he would say, -if
In his right mind: ’ Forgive, even n* Christ
shall forgive us all.”

With the utinoat #.>m»w and respect. I remain
sincerely yours, Fram ks M. flconiA*.

582 West Monroe street.

Mlrhlgan Items.

Reixirts recently received by the State
Bonn! of Health from flftv-five observers of
dheasc* In different part* of the State for the

week ended February 4. Indicated that Influ-

enza. scarlet fever, and tonslUtls considera-
bly tpereosed, and that rheumatism and pneu-

monia considerably decreased In the area of

prevalence. Small pox eases were reported
from St. Joseph. Park Township, Spalding,
Elkland Township, Kalamazoo, Grand Rapid*,

Saginaw, Detroit, Marshall, Port Huron
Township, White Cloud, Menominee and

, Kimball. Scarlet fever was reported at twelve
places and diphtheria at eighteen. . —
Tlie Detroit wheat quotations are: No. 1

White. tl.35@1.20; March, $1.26tf@l 2«?i:
April, $1.2SK<8'1-Stf; May, $1.38fc($1.28'J ;
June, $1.26^^1.27; July. $1.30**'@1.21 ; Au-
gust. $1.19^1.20; the year, $1.07l^L07^;
No. 2 White, nominal; No. 2 Red, $1.29^
1.30.

Alpena has seventeen electric lights.

There were uluety-foar unlicensed Detroit

dog* captured lost month, ami eighty-six
drowned.

An old man broke through the Ice at Bay
Citv Hie other day. He had hls hands in hi*
pant# pocket# when he fell In, and us soon »*
the pockets were wet, he couldn’t get hi*
hand* out. but he hang his chin on the edge
of the Ice, and thus kept afloat till somebody
pulled him out
McCoy <k Ayers’ saw-mill, near Cadillac, was

.burned a few nights ago. Loss, $12,000; in-

surance, $7,000.

St. Patrick’# Hall, at Houghton, was do-"
stroved by fire a few evenings ago. Los*,
$0,000; insurance, $8,000.

Dr. James N. Hollywood and Hugh 8. Peo-
ples, of Detroit, who are accused of the mur.

derof Martha Whitla. January 11, 187W, were
arrested recently and committed to Jail.

A young lady of Bay City, who hod been
.followed by a loafer, the other evening, wa* ut

la#t accosted by him with the question: “ Arc
you from Canada.'” “No,” she replied. “ I'm
from Ireland.” tod with thl* she dealt him *
stunning blow iu the face, felling him to tho

sidewalk. After reaching her home she dt-
covered that her hand and sleeve were covered

with blood, and she .then concluded that chc
left a mark on tlie impudent fellow s phiz.

The men who broke Into the Ottawa County
Jail last summer, bent on the Job of lynching
Yoscamp, the murderer of Lyman Cadv.
pleaded guilty recently of assault and bat
ter)-, and were lined $160 each. Their names
are Dr. William Clark. Dennis Spencer, Brad-

ford Vcsley, Rufus Miller and Burt .Coe. It
will be remembered that they get Inside the
jail where Yoscamp was confined, during the
absence of Sheriff Van pel, and wore caught
and fastened In by Mrs. Vaupei.

Bfcyec. Blocker A Co.’* new furnace at
Grand Haven was damaged to the extent of
$2,000 by Are a few day* ago.

Helen Well li. ft ife of Hiram Wch h. dra>
man, of Choriotte, attempted to shoot her
hustwiid With a revolver a few evenings ago.
When Welch entered the hou-e for supper his
wife stood In the middle of the fliM»r with a
drawn revolver. She said: “Your time to
die ho* come.” Welch daftod out of the door
and lied. She was arrested and is how In jail-
She has been twice in the Insane asylum at
Kalamazoo, where they pronounced her m ila-

dv more “pure cussedness than mental dc.
rangvment. i. <

A Bay City lad named Campbell ha8 recent,
ly been arrested for shinning another boy with

a t oy pis tot

Martin lluzegA. of Spring lake, rt-cently
sued the Cutler A: Snvidge Lumber Company
for $10,000, on the ground that a eog- wheel In

vbrir mill took that much worth of meat off

one of bis logs. \

Tlir w’ork of surveying the new railroad line

from fttmont to Port Huron liegun ’ the
other day.
The Newaygo A»-/»MW«raa files it* affidavit

that a little daughter of Joseph Cook, of Cro
ton. during two week* recently, ha* taken
from her feet forty-six piece* of. nee lies. The
cause l* a mystery.

A Battle Creek i>a|»er saya: For tbe benetti

—For some days the jumping-sheet
practice has been gotn«r on at diflerent
places in Hamilton, (hit., citizens com-
ing down on the sheet in many - ----- ̂  ...

forms. Several jumps have been made I «f «he aupersUttou* It mg hr *a.d « .-•» *;;•• •
from the roof of u tluvo-sUiry buihliiig * --------- -- “nn*'*,d Aldrloh ',nv,ra
fronting <»n Kino street. A man said
he would give u reward to any lady win
wonld jump from I he second story of
the (iraml Opera-house. His offer was
at once Rooeptod l*y Mis# Annie Motyon,
who offers to leap from a six-story
building.

five week8 ago David Aldrich (ire nnM that
Spencer King had been foully dealt with, an l

saw him distinctly Inhi* dream*. He related
the dream to a crowd at the corner of Fletch
er’# store, and inqutretl whe~e “ Bjiencer"

was. fknurftli
and now his — . ^

rtver. Can any one account far tb# circum-

stance! ̂

urn i

I people «IU vouch fm the abyyc.

i body has been drowned lb tffr
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LegHl t Pr iulilig.—rerauDi Imvmg

legal advertininj' u> do, ihouid remember

that U it not nc-eettary ibat it tlumld be

pnldithed at the county tent— any paper

pulditbed in the comity will answer, la

til matters transpiring In this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

nerved, by having tne notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that it not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it it the duty of every one

to support home institutions at ranch as

at possible.

To Correspondent*.
Correspondents w ill please write on one

tide of the piper"n It. No mmmnnipation
will be published unless accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

at an evidence of good faith.

ty All communh’iitions should be ad-
dressed to “ THE HEHAMV’

(hr! ken. Wnthtenmt f'n , Mich

<Tltc (Chelsea iterald.

Th* Dirtiest City nr th*
World. — Naples is the largest city

in Italy— nearly twice as large as any

other— within 50,000 of Chicago *

and this dense multitude live mud
move, uijif ha

Sugar PRODrcttON ot the
World.— Something like one-truth
of the sugmyin the world is produced

in Mauritius. McCulloch, in 1857,_ _ put dowo the world’s prod uce/at 1,-
, have their being in bud- tons. In that year theisland

dling hives, from which they swarm Plu$Ci*^ 12(3.260 tons, the
like ̂  TbU> tot*

f'lf Kf,SKA. FKB. 23. 1S82.

Eating Before Sleeping.

Man is the only animal that can
l»e taught to slivp qnietlv on an

empMr stomach. The -brute ovat imt

resent all eff.trts to coax them to such

a violation of the laws of nature! Tin-

lion roars in the f rest until he ha>

f ’Uml Ins prey, and when he iuis de-

voured it he sleeps o\er until he

needs another meal. The horse will

paw all night in the stable, and the

pig squeal in the pen, refusing all

rest or sleep until they are fed. The.

animals which chew their own end

 have their own provision f«»r a late

meal just before dropping off to . their

. nightly slumbers.

Man can train himself to the habit

of sleeping without q preceding meal,

but only after long years of practice.

As he comes into the world nature is

to strong for him, and he must be fed

before he will sleep. A child’s stom-

ach is small, and when perfectly filled,

if no sickness disturbs it. sleep fol-

lows naturally and inevitably. As

digestion goes on the stomach begins

to empty. A single fold in it will

make the little sleeper restless: two

will waken it; and if it is hushed

again to repose the nap is short, and

three folds put an end to the slumber.

Paregoric or other narcotic may dose

its eyes again, but without either

food or some stupefying drug it will

not sleep, no matter how healthy it
mnv be. Not even an angel who
learned the art of minstrelsy in a ce-

lestial choir can Sing a babe tOrsleep

on an empty stomach.

We u se oft- q noted ..... illustration.

“sleeping as sweetly as an infant,”

because this slumber ofachild follows

immediately after its stomach is com-

pletely filled with wholesome food.

The sleep which comes to adults long

hours after partaking' of food, and

when the stomach is nearly or qhife

empty, is not after type of infantile

repose. There is all the difference

in the world between the sleep of re-

freshment and the sleep of exhaustion.

their only resemblance to bees. They
are as lazy as they are dirty. A
Neapolitan’s idea of heaven is to sit
on a driver’s seat and crack the whip
over tjie head of a gothic horse. lie
seldom strikes the horse, but crack-
ing the whip is a special accomplish-
ment of Naples* ms mosaics are o1
Florence, in only two things have
I ever seen a Neapolitan display any
vigor— cracking his whip anil
scratching his buck.

Dirty I the Neapolitan isthedirti

eat living creature. Nine-tenths of
the people on the street look as if
they had worn their clothes for
years, and expected to wear them
without Ua-hing till they drop off.
'hev are generally of some hempen

stuff, or tow-cloth, once white. .One
garment seems to be considered
enough, and two a superfluity.
Many of the workmen are con-

stantly seen going about their shops
and even the streets with nothing
on. hut a pair of trousers, and I saw
one Stop in a crowded street and de-
liberately take off his trousers to
tnnk f-r a fl. a. B. ys Tri m 8 to 12.
entirely naked, may he seen walking
hi-urely through th* principal
s nets for blocks to the bath-house.
I never saw so many children with-
out a -crap of clothing on them in
my life as within the past week; and
it is a real th« ck to the moral sense
of the members of Cook's vacation
party, late from a land where mml-
esty is regarded as a vii tue.— Nanles
Letter.

tins in a single crop. These figures
arc independent of sugar made from
the beet or other sources besides the

cane.* The crop during the coupe
just over is estimated at 125,000 tons.

Ut this the larger portion is exported,

the island consuming annually about
7.500 tons. Beet-root sugar can be
classed among the enemies of the
cane; the very mention of its name
in Mauritius acts like tlie wave of a
red flag to a bull, a good year for
beet” meaning a bad year for sugar;

a failure in the former crop will add
several shillings to the price of h hun-
dred weight of cane sugar, a differ-
ence which means to the planter a
food income for the year, or the re-
verse. Beet sugar is encouraged by
bounties hv the French-government ;
and its rivalry with cane sugar.
'Yuzer’s Magazine.

WE ARE IN THE

FIELD EARLY

Koos— IluW IXCRIASED.— If an

increase ot eggs be desired in the

poultry yard, before large sums of

money are expended in the purchase

of everlasting layers, we would- re*

commend the system of keeping no
hens after the first, or at most after
the fecoud year. Early pullets give
the increase, and the only wonder is
that people persist, as ther do, in
keeping up a stock ot old hens, which
lay one day and stop the next. In
6*>me parts of Europe it is the invaria-
ble rule to keep the pullets only one
year. Feeding will do agreaftel—
a surprising work indeed— in the pro-
duction of eggs, but not when old
hens are concerned ; they may put on
hit, but they cannot put down eggs.
1 heir tme is told, their work is done ;

WIITI THE LARGES* AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

& \

15 CHEAT DAYS

Greatest Days Ever Known in the
DKY GOODS TRADE!

t AMES', CHILDSEII

A»» IBIS’S SHOES,
MV STOCK

Ever shown in this City.
MUST BE REDUCED,

S’- We have the excluiive wlein this place, ami elm* nfi,n line J
H. ». Kobinaon A llurtenshaw .Vlaiinrncliirers,

I LL NO Trust ye. — Two centuries

ago, in the Highland, of Scotland. ille1rUi1e.,toia> the.r,o,ki.d,.„e-

to- ..ek fur a receipt ora promisson) nothing remains to he done wiih’
note, was tiiought.au insult If par- i thfm but to give them a si^ll 0f the

ties hud business matters to transact, i ̂ chon fire, and the sooner they get
they stepped into the air, fixed their timt ̂  beUtM'

eyes upon the heavens, and each re*

pea ted his obligation*, with no mor-

tal witnesses. A mark whs then
carved oik some ruck or tree near by
as a remembrance of the com pact.

buch a thing us l reach of con ruct m d t^ d II 1°- ~ . ..... - w«m.< A^c,*t*c*4,sare

Why Noah v ot Drunk.— At a
recent San Francisco school contest

for the best essay on liquor and to-

bacco, the prize was awarded to the

Itn e fellow who wrote the following,

show the guilds, and don't torgit that we Imve also „ fnll line of DRY
liOUDS, GUOCKllIRS, CHOCK EltY, (inch, ding SHAw's Md id
C LUC K S* » u d" J li \V K r'k V * ' ' T'l,e °"IV C°nipll,tc eluck of " ATC1IES,v>LULN.b and JLM FLR\ m this vicinity, if |

AT Least One-half I

lb

-tor-

tile people regffd their honor. Ica||r(i fw;n -

W ben tlie march of improvement !,.arn netting dni. L i/6 iai! •1S C?"
brought the new mode of doing busi- N*o;i.’ ̂ fv,. L „ k 1 *ei ̂

ness, rlwy were often pained b? tin s- irklbut a I m h°,e ̂  I1’**

nioiati ms. An anecdote is handed io'e,’ " gl,‘f ?
down of a f.o met who had U-en to tlie ! r,.’,! it ‘ '•lle to,)a(,C'*

z-iindni'^ “llJ » chL^''"”

Wei.re.olcnffe..t, for the “Rockford watch” the
he.t American natch made.

RESPECTFULLY.

wo on iRO’ g. IM8MSE SACRIFICE.

A “H.11' PRICE. T® HIKE THE STEPP

«ta"; . ...... Uiooi)—
counted ont the gold. This done, the , *;ou».P“ra» arc von satisfied ? Just
farmer wrote a receipt and offered it
t « v v r > o
to Mr. S.

What is this, man ?” cried Mr. S.
eyeitig the slip of paper.

,** D is a receipt, sir. binding me fo
give ye buck ver gold at the right
time/’ refined San

!“ok at my testimonial—4 Political
'.conomy, satisfactory ; fine arts and

music, very good ; logic, excellent.’ 5’

Father — *' Very much so. my dear
especially as regards your future. If

.'•our husband should understand

air, -tiling of ho use- keeping, cooking

mending and the use of the sewing

machine, perhaps your married life

To sleep well tlie blood that swells omong:

tlK' ruins in the l.eusl during onr husv U|| 'l^toVr' M-ust' y/mnMl!' m.'''''

Binding ye? Well, mv man. if ve
can na trust yerself, I’m sure I’ll im
tnict ye. \e canna hue mv gold."
And, gathering it up, he put it back • r» . - -
iu his desk and turned his kev on it. jwill indeed be happv
• “ 1 lUjgh t die,” replied t he

canny Scotchman, bring up an sir- j

gnmeiit in favor of bis new wisdnm. 
/and perhaps mv sons might refuse
• I u* ; but tlie bit of paper would ;
com pel I them.”

Compel I them to sustain a dead '

• aihers honor!” cried the Celt.
"They *11 >»Ced compelling, to ilo right.
1 1 f I. ij tj 1 1, . .. . 1 . i i • J

GO !

-:o:

FOR EARLY

PM1 (SPRING TRADE

hours muat fl.»\v back, leaving can gang elsewhere for monev
^ greatly diminished volume behind the

brow that lately throbbed with sudh

vehemence. To digest well tMs blood Ids feu^ God.”
is needed at the stomach, and nearer

the fountains of life! It is a fact

established beyond the possibility of

contradiction that sleep aids digest-

. «7u i : 11 '""ney ; out
you il hud mine in the parish thnt’H
put more faith in a bit o’ paper than

m a neighbor’s word o’ honor, und

ion is conducive to refresh ing 'sleep.

Paper Blankets.— An English
linn have applied paper to blanket

making successfully. Of late years

It m-eds no Migumenr to convince iis

of this uiuiiial relation. The drowsi-

ness which always follows a well-or-

deivd meal is itself a testimony of]

nature to this inter-dependence.

various attempts have been made

II I

Remember !

This Is

inni it to account in the manner de-

scribed, but, owing to the crackling |

nature of paper, and the impossibiliiy '

"I -ecu ring free ventiliitini. I

iMiM.
History op Twenty Rum-Sel-

LERS.-w-A writer in il»e American

M ssenger says: 4* During a period
ot twenty -five years, from 1850 to

18-75, the writer remembers twenty

individuals who were at one time or

another engaged in the btisiness of
-selmig liquor at ormvarirfinle vif.

luge in South Carolina. Of that

number fifteen have failed in busi-

• ness, either \phile felling or after-

wards. Five have died from the ex-

cesses, and have also passed away.

Ten of their sous f<-II early victims to

the appetite, und filled drunkard’s

graves, while nine others have at dif-

ferent times been addicted do drtmk-

eirsprces, and are in the utmost dan-

ger.of falling before the same dread-

ed habit. Ten of their daughters
are or have been married to drunk-

Tlm-e of their sons are idiots

^curing free ventilation beneath
paper coverings the idea was aban-

| doned again. In the “ Chartuhiie”
blanket, as the new invention is
caJb il, these defects have been over-
come. Ventilation is obtained as full,
free and perfect as with an ordlnarv
woolen blanker. The new bed o<.\'

ion

RHEUMATISM.lifMrrtlnm / ___ L ___ r

, - --- ---- \ ' •
ering is made of two sheets of paper
between “'••"i* « i-- — f ‘i ••

any..vi._ i i j i > v ' 1 1 uh-h mmis .nr iommS

imheciles, and iljere are other in-

’alions wbh'b to a close- observer

on
dicii

call to

between which a layer of waddino-
chemically prepared, is inserted fii
such a way-that it cannot gathei in
himps, 'i he edges are strongly

petl, to that there is no possibility of

the seperation of the two pieces tak-

inff place. The paper is mai.u-
r.'Ctn red from strung fiber, which,
being softened by a special process; is

free from the objectionable cracking
and rustling sound that, as a rule
accompanies manipulation of paper!
It IS true there is a slight crisp f(-e|-

ln? "ben new; but this soon Weai>
oil. and the covering becomes soli
und bmb. At the smie time, life
strength of the blanket i* much
greater than ‘imagined, haring n-
gard to the character of the material

.r"m "b'cb it is maim! act nerd. As I

bir as looks go, the new blanket bus
,*11 Jhe appearanc" of a woolen one,

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Sc aids, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.

cU.mA ^ cL’*p ,Dd I*""** «>r lu

l)lr*ctioB( In Elwn Uofnaj^i.

20LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE. .

A. VOGELER Sc CO..
B’llHtnnrr, Mri., r. .«». A.

HEW PRINTS

not Simple IVewapaper Talk, but a €a»e of
Actual \cccH9ity. where the Good*

1

£f

II

nner m- * ^ nffordT exceed! i
_ f l‘*f |'0>se-s..(t hv it| predecessor when

o »^ei\t*r jbe siae aftd^eighr «)f the two arn
mind - tin* dcnnntiahon ofjhronght into comparison. The trlf-

JIolv Writ, 4 Woe to him tiratgiveth ^t at winch these serviceabl,
i.:®. , i ui.. i. .....i ..... !»..* i. . i. : — a, f,c'es muy be obtained c«»n8titute».his neighbor drink, and muketh liim

drunken also.’”

A colored lailoY from North Caro-
lina is miid ti* have if a le $5ti,000 in

Boston since the war. He gives em-
plwjuaeut u> over 1U0 persons. .

I»'w,;'«r. the chk-r ad vaaUaVJf Iht
tuventum.

i ^^^^-bu'btus-shave without
'alher. Tins reminds ns that our
oid schoolmaster used to lather with-
out shaving. One is said to he as
painful an operation as th* other.

CAUlllCS,
EMBROIDERIES,

EMBROIDERIES,

EMBROIDERIES,

MUST BE SOLD

S"k., Dre.. Good., Cloak,. nnd cio.Un*,, Ho.iery,

T’, l "dCr Wc,,r’ Wole..,,
1 rimming Velvet., Everything.

Arriving Daily.

Please call and examine,
Prices are right.

our

RESPECTFULLY.

H. S, HOLMES»

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS I

Yours Respectfully,

. /

GHit&SlAj HI gif

u. . ... ..... L..\ .... f

M. W. Robinson
f

MICH.
—m tifefei

 - • •

_ L
*



N. C. ft. ft. TINS TABLE.

J0®%^
x» Mloilft: •

flomo wwt.
Mi»H Triiin .......... ... ..... a m
Ixicftl PhwmW ........ . • • • • 3:M a. M
Grft»J BIpUU E*pnm ....... M2 p. m
f*ckiM»n Bipreftft.. V .......... «:Q5 p. m
,VHiiiiK K*i»n« ...... »0:88 p.m

UOINO KAftT.

Night Expre** .... ......... 5:50 a. uI^U^MI i#:08 Ay M
Grftuil Biprcftft, ..... 10:07 a m
VI nil TmUl ......... ..... ... 4:40 p. m

II. II. f.ienvAKH, Oon’1 Bup’t, OHrolt.
O W. Ruc»oi.kb, Guncral PaH-intpi

»„d Ticki'l Ak’I. (JliicHiro

Tliuv orcioMhitf I lie Mull,

\V»*teni....7:15 a m . 1 1:15 am, 9:00 p
K|lteni ..... 0:50 A.M , 4:15 P>i , 9:00 p.m.

Ok». 4.f-H«»WKI.I.. PimltHMMcr.

0HUE0H DIREOTOSY.
CONOUEOATIONAL CHURCH

*i 7 “•“o'11

n „ A E CHURCH.
hi UJU a Kwtor. Services
J*i 10^ a. u. »o(l 7 p. m. Prayer meeiiuif
Tiimfivy and Tliuredav evenings hi 7

.ntnU* ®'";t,,“C,l<''j lm'"t<U‘kly *f'"

baptist church. a
Rev. K A. Oat, Pastor. Services h! ’.OU

T,^v,,’vUj;My,te',inc?
,i 7 u’ci,’sk-

C \THOMC CHURCH.
Kev. rallier DuillO, Si rvices every Sun-

‘lny. at 8 mid iqi^ a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
P M. buntUy School at 1» o'clock A. M.

M’TIIKRAN CHURCH.
Rev. Louis Bach. Services every Sunday.

'ihepiiit*- r»reiiuun IQI^ ..ml goVlock p M

She ^hcbca Jerald,
|8 IMinMKRKlJ .

livery Thursday Moriiliin, l>)

A. Allison, Oholsea, Mich.

iiiinIi\i:hm mmurroKT
A OMI i: MIIH-i:, NO

1*’. A. A. M., wirr tiled
/\/\ at Mn sonic Hull ill re^ulur
coimiiuiiiealloii on I uesdny KvciiingN, on
or preceding cel. o|| iimoti.

Then. E Wood. Secy.

_ |. O. O. r.-THK RKOUI.AR
weekly meeting of Vertmr l.mlge

'(yT* No. 85, 1. O O. K., will take place
every WwInemUy ovenlnv nl 0^4 o'clock,
si their Lodge room. Middle st., Knst.

J. O. Wackimiut. Bec’y.

WASHTENAW KNCAM I'.MFNT, No
-J7 I O O. K — Regulur mpHlngKrtrst mid
third Wednesday ol eiiel. n.ontli.

J . A Pai.mku, Scnhe.

.rft.
Ilobcrlftua Sl l liamplla,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
Office on Mum Hired (Over HolnuV Dry

(juoda More,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

v 0 15 Cm

It.
M.

DltNTIST,
(Formerly with D. C. HhwxIiujsI, M. I)
1). I) 8., of Battle Creek.)

Nitrous oxid gas for the painless cxtric-

t nu of teeth administered.

lOOMSOVKtt Hol.MK’H DHT OOOD8 KTOHK.
CllKI.SKA, MICH. |!0-*,‘3

Masonic R«c*pnoN.-L»st Wednesdsy
evening, s very pleasant social event oc-

curred al the uew ball of the Mnsonlc

Lodge. A reception given by Olive Lodge

No. 168, F. A A. M., about two hundred

persons were present Excellent music
was furnished during the evening, by Bach

man’s orchestral band. The company
were favored with very excellent vocal

music by Messrs. Geo. Kempf, Austin

Yocum and Misses Bergen t and Whittlesey.
Early in the evening tbe members of the

f»odgc were culled into the reception room,

and then Elder Guy in a neat speech pie-

seuted to the Lodge-, w magnificent mirror,

OliR TELEPHONE

Lent commenced last Wednesday.

Will Dancer hus relumed from Texas.

Buy n Rockford.

The weather has been cold for the past
few days.

About four inches « f snow fclti^t Tues-

day-, giving a little sleighing., ____

The best watch made is the Rockford.

Washingtons birth day last Wednesday.

Some five or six of our village youths,

wen* arrested and fined for Jumping ou the

cars at the depot.

The H krai. d office has been moved to
the McKune block. We hoi>c our patrons

and fr imls will hear it in mind and pay us

a visit.

. Wood Bro's. uie solo agents for the
Rockford.

Wood Bro’s. Watch Poem. 1

This Poem is respectfully dedicated
to the readers of the Herald, and to those

who have purchased watches of them, and

who, by trial sod comparison, proved
their merits snd cheapness.

THE WATCH THAT IS FAITHFUL AND TRUE.
The Wood Bro’s names are renowned,
For no watches in Chelsea like theirs can

be found,
Tbwy’ll keep lime os true aF tbe sun on

the dial.

And this you will find if you give them
a trial.

For no class of watches you’ll find as a rule

Can com pare with the make of R<»ckford, III
wash stand etc., on behalf of the laaly friends They are neat and substantial of true,
of the Lodge. The Hon. A. J. Sawyer of
Ann Arbor, on behalfofthe Lodge accepted

the gift from the ladies. Mr. Sawyer then

proceeded to deliver a very eloquent and

feeling address, giving something of a his

mry of the early struggles of the Lodge,

and something ol the experience of himself

and others, who were accustomed to at
tend Lodge at Dexicr, before a Lodge wav

organized here, to which Lodge they used

io go with a hand car. Alter this address

the guests werqiuvited to a most excellent

supper, and when that part of the pro-

gramme was completed, Elder Gay de-
livered a short address which was very

appropriate and well received. More mu-

sic both vocal and instrumental were ren-

dered. And at a late hour the members of

the company dispersed, indicating by their

looks and acts, that they had passed a most

enjoyable evening. Ye local noticed
among the guests from abroad, W. E.
Depew and wife of Ann Arbor.

Married at the M. E. parsonage iu Lima

Feb. 8th, by Uie Rev. D. W. Giberson

William F S. Cairns and Miss Clara Phelps,

both of Dexter.

§. & ftothcr

II \ X K HU
AND PRODUCE DEALERS,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits

roreijn Pawago Tickets, to and
from tke 014 Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all Ihc rrinclpal
Towns of Europe.

CW TIie «»r III© Mu i© «f
Midi lift! <t iHiltl •rlvui© Bimli©r»
llubl© to Hi© full ©xl©nl «f III©!*’
Bernoulli IMut©, lliorvby a©©ur-
liijf B©|M»allorN iitfiiliift! uuj po«*
•lUle ©out ljig©ii<'jf .

Monies Ltnned on KlrhM’las* Sc-

eurlty, at Reasonable Rates.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. vb-2H-ly

O. K. WltlttllT 1>. D 8. r. ILSUI.M.

\v IIICIIIT 4k KTILHft,yy DENTISTS.
Office wltli Dr. Balim r, over Glaxh r &

AruiKirniig'M Drut: Store.

Ciiki.kka, Mich. [7 Li

Chelsea is going to have a hook and lad-

der Company— -and will also be lit up with

street lumps. Ain't we going to put on
city airs ?

The Albany (N. Y ) Press ami Knicker-

bocker any s : *• Tbe largest following we

know of to day is that of St. Jacobs Oil

for where St. Jacobs Oil is, there rheuma-

tism is not.

Our reader* will please look over any

delects they may bud In the Ukkald this

week, ns we have been moving, and hud a

hard lime to gel out in any shape.

Mrs. Lois Feun will sell at public auction

at her residence two miles sou lie of Chelsea

ou Thursday, March Snd, 1882, consisting

of farm implements, horses, cattle, c c. A
large attendance Is requested.

See the uew slock of clocks at Wood
Bro’s.

nraarBAircz companies
HKt'ltKHKNTKD UV

Turnbull X llepew.Q
AmAHi.

tu. 1 00,52?

- 8.902, Ul 4

4,ti»0.00u

. 1,200.001

y • 7,078,224
. 4,105,710

Rome, of New York,
Ran ford,

Uinhrwrlters’

Ameriean, I'hilaih'lplila,
^Eini, of | lari lord, • •,

K'ru AsHociulioii,

OvKiotfii Over Poat-office, Main street
Chelsen, Mlrh.

rr 1 1 U clieaper to Insure In these
itulwarls, than in one horse companies.

vOl '

w. uimii,

l> KNTI8T,
Ufkick ovKit W. R Hkkd A Co’s Stohk.

Ciiki.sk a, Mini. 01

"iSSTMMBf. _

P HESEI.81TIWERDT wishes lo
^ • thank IheiHNiple of Chelsea ami vl-
oinity, n»r (he I i lie ml nutronsge they have
WBtowed U|sm him dnrl g. Hih past year,
?n,l lm|w for n continuation of the same.
Re is preparetl at all limes to fttruish b«»l

cold meals for the “Inner man.” He
also kr-ep* on hand Cigars, Capdlca, Nuts.
^,c- R< im mb« r a goml square meal for

cents. South Main sta*et, Chelsea,Mich. v-Il

It is reported (hut F. Diumomf the barber

hus left loi Detroit. '

E. L. Lowercc, Esq., cashier of the Chi-

chin all Southern Railroad, says the Cin-

einuati Enquirer, whs cured by St. Jacobs

Oft -of a atutiborn case of rheumatism,
which Wouldn't yield to physicians' treat-

ment.— Brooklyn Eagle.

Director of the mini liurchai d has de-

cided that mutilated coin mitsl be consid-

ered us bullion only, lliul letllliug ihe

bobs wilb silver or gold does not make (lie

coin lit lor circulation as legal currency.

Many coins have been so filled. The de-

cision is npprov d by Secretary Folger.

Dr. Guttrs left last Thiirsday for a pleas-

ure trip to New Ymk stale.

They all take a buck seal for the
Ruck lord.

Village Board.

Chelsea Village, 1
Feb. 17, 1SS2. f

Village Board met persuent to the

call of l he PiVfti lcllt.

Present J. L. Gilbert, PresidcnC

Trustees present, — Messrs. Woods,

Arindtrong, Cuslmum and Vogel.
Minnies of previous meeting read and

approved

Thaksfkhs — R. S. Armstrong to G. P.

Glazier, lo>. iu CheUsa ; $2,500.

James M. Congdon to Peter Ostcrle, lot

in Chelsea village; $800.

W. F. Buss to Chas. P. Buss, 120 ncre»

secs 9 and 10, Freedom ; $7,200.

How to uk Nobody— It is easy to he

nobody, and we will tell you how to do it

Go in the drinking saloons to spend your
leisure time. You need not drink much

now, Just a little beer or some other drink

In the meantime play dominoes, or some-

thing cist to kill time, so that you will he

sure not to read any useful books. If you

road anything, let it be the cheap novels of

ihe day ; thus go on keeping your stomach

full and your head empty, mid yourself

playing limekilling games, and iu a few

years you will he nobody, unless you should

inrn out a drunkard or a professional

gambler, either of which is worse than no

body There are any number of young
men in Chelsea, hanging hIhjuI the saloons

jusi ready to graduate and In* nohodiea.

Six Uuqoinq .^chinks in Full Blast

—The Ilian who has a family of about six
blooming daughters Is often looked upon

as a happy man. What a delusion ! Cun
nider six new bonnets and six- new silk

dresses every change uf season. Think- of

coming home from the lodge, or somewhere

and timling fix cigar stubs adorning the

front stoop; twelve muddy footprints
adorning the hallways; and six puglieaded

canes ornamenting the hat-rack. Imagine

six hugging machines iu frill blast, ami a

terrible sixply quarrel in the morning, as

lo whose turn it was to have the parlor

Think of encountering lovers in the parlor,

in the hull, on the stairs, in the diningroom

in the kitchen, even I If this isn't too utterly

utter, what Is? We hope that there is no

family iu thi? vicinity, so situated as to

compare with the above.

Yankee make,
Their finish is handsome, so the palm they

must take. .

Hark ! here Is a fket which no man can
gainsay,

A twenty-five dollar American Lever of
elegant stylet

And never since Adam from Eden was
hurl'd,

Has there been such a Lever «• this in the
world I

gingerbread plaything bung up for
a show,

Which only was made for a sa/uon to go
The finest of Lever's of world wide repute
A fuithfttl timekeeper which none cun

dispute.

Obtltia ICarket*.

Chklsca, Feb. 23, 1882.

$8 60
1 18

30® 85
40

Flour, $» cwt ..........
W if bat, White, IP bu. . . aj

Corn, IP bu .............
Oats, ip bu ....... . .......
Cloveb Skkd, V bu. .....

Timothy Bud, $1 bu. .. . .

Brans |) bu .............
Potatoes, > bn .........

Am.ne, green, ........
do dried, Ip lb......

Honrt, lb ............. 18®
Botfkr, $Mb ............ 30®
Poultry— Chickens, ̂  lb

Lard, lb ...............
Tallow, jp !b .......... .
Hams, jp lb .............

SHOOI.DHHt, V lb< ••*>»* —
Eous, IP doz ....... .......

Bsrf, live Ip cwt./ ...... 3 00® 8 50*
SnitKP.live 4P cwt ....... 8 00® 6 00
Hoos, live, IP cwt. ........ 8 00® 6 OO'
do dressed IP cwt ...... 5 00® 6 75

Hay, tame IP ton ......... 10 00®12 00
do marsh, IP ton ........ G 00® 0 00
Halt, bbl .............. 1 80
Wool, IP lb ............. 38® 85
CRANHKUUtRS, TP llH . . . . . . 2 00

2 2*5
75

1 13 '

fi

30
25
7
10*
05
12

08
15

buy them they

of the service

From hundreds who
daily receive,

Testimonials in proof
they give! »

Like So) in the heavens, their rounds they
will run,

And always keep moving ns Irue as the sun.

Some watches will go fast while others
go slow,

And seldom or never the time you
Will know.

To many they prove sn expensivn afTidr,
They punish your pocket when out of repair

But these are the watches which no man
need doubt,

Aslrue as the needle the time they point out;

If you want a watch that wHl keep sure
time and go,

There I* none that can equal Wood Bro’s
that's so.

Whether midnight or noonday, or
morning nr night.

They'll watch Father Time in the course
of Ids flight,

They'll mark every step this old gentleman
takes,

And will take careful note of the progress
ho makes.

They'll register lime In a marvellous way,
And never, no never, your moments petray,
As sure um you wind up these watches

they'll go—
You can always depend on Ihe Rockford

that’s so.

A watch they call Rockford— Aye, this Is
the name—

For ladies and gentlemen valued the same;
Al half-price they’re selling, and if you

incline,

Then post olT your order if you'd be in time.

At twenty-five dollars- this moderate
charge.

For an elegant watch to the people at large;
ThestdcHare amazing, and all want lokimw
” Whul's Ibis watch they cull Rockford from

Wood Bro’s co?”

'TIs mnltnm in pnrvo, a splendid affair,
A neat silver watch, with which none

can compare,
From Atlantic to Pacific, o'reland you'll go
But none can equal Wood BroV, that's so.
Chelea, Feb. 3, 1883.

FRANK P. GLAZIER,
Graduate of Pharmacy

Department, University of Michigan.

CASPER E. DlPUY,
Graduate Philadelphia College

of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUT & Co.,

SESMISTS.
(SUCCESSOR TO GLAZIER ft ARMSTRONG.)

Solicit the patronage of tbe public. All varietiei of merchandise etc.

formerly sold by GLAZIER A ARMSTRONG kept constantly in Stockih
But utir special attention will be devoted to the preparation and sale of

PURE MEDECINES and Prescriptions, in which department none but
the most skillful and careful will be employed.

GREAT
IVobnte Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, J
COUNTY of WASHTENAW, f h8 •

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the twentielh day of February, in
thu year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty- two,

Present, William D. Ilurriman, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Abigail

Bcgole deceiised.

John L. Harlow, the administrator of
said estate, comes Into court and represents,
that he is now prepared to render his final
account us such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday

the seventeenth day of March, next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
examining and allow ing such account, and
that the heirs at law of said dBOMStd, and
all other persons Interested in Bald estate,

arc required to appear at h session of
said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in Ihe city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, und show cause if any there
he, why the said account should not he
allowed: And it is further ordered, that
said Administrator give notice to the per-
sons interested in laid estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Chelsea
Hkrald, a newspaper printed and circula-
ted in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

f A true copy !
William G. Doty, Probate Register.

Closing Out!

-A N D-

Cost Sale,

AT—

MCESQN MICff
:o:-

Tiiomey Bros.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY GOODS HOUSE
JACKSON

The Leaders of Simtll Profits.

, Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

Ordinauca No. 2. -

In Ordinance' relative to Licenses in cer-
tain cases.

Be it enacted by the Board of Trustees
of the village of Chelsea.

Section 1. Whoever shall sell or offer
to sell, temporarily, al auction,' within the
village of Chelsea, any goods, wares, or
merchandise, shall before making any such
sale, take out a village License therefor,
and shall pay for such, not less than like
dollars per day, nor more than twenty five
dollars per day, in the discretion of the
President of the said village of Chelsea.

Provided further that no auctioneer shall'
sell at auction, any property whatever,
upon any square, or street, within the vill-
age, except us designated iu such License.

Hkction 2. Whoever shall sell or offer
to sell any meat, in less quaniilies than by
the quarter, any fish, or goods, wares, or
merchandise, or any useful article not of
Ids, or her own manufacture, nor having
any regular place of business, iu said vill-
age, shall he deemed a Huckster or Peddler,
and every Huckaieror Peddler, shall before
doing business as such, within the said
village «if Chelsea, obtain a village license

Real Estate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss
In the mutter of the estate of Alfred

B. Bird, James P. Bird, Agnes E. Bird, and
Daniel B. Bird.

Notice is hereby given, That In pursu-
ance ofnn order granted to the undersigned
t\ illiam F. Bird guardian of the estate of
said minors, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the 81st
day of January, A. D. 1882, there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder,
nl Ihe east front door of the Court house
in the city of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Washtenaw, iu said State, on Monday,
the twentieth day of March, A. D., 1882, at
ten o'clock in ihe forenoon of that day
(snbj< ct lo all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing nt the time of the
sale, the following described Real Estate to
w it ! Seven acres off from the snntli side)
of the north east quaYter, of the south-
east quarter, of*ectlon thirty-four, in town
one. south of-rauge three east, Stale of
Michigan.

William F Bird.
Guardian of said Minors.

Dated January 3Dt, 1882.

l*robule Order,

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
county of WASHTKNAW.
At a session of the Probate : Court, for

Ihe CoUnty of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor,
on Thursday, the ninth day of February in
the year one ihouuind eight hundred and
oighty-iwo.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge ol |
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of William
A. Bi'gole, deceased.
Orrui Thatcher, the Administrator of

said estate, comes into court and represents
that he is now prepared to render histiiml
account as such Administrator.

Thereupon It Is ordered, Hint Saturday,
the eleventh day of March next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon Iu* assigned fur ex-
Nlfilbltik And allowing such m romit, and

100,000 Dollars Worth of

DRYGOODS!
-AND-

CARPETS, At Actual Cost !

(5 ? p ft g*?1 Q <sys (3 (

Everything

Stock

II ft) %Y All II !

We will pay 100 dollars to any one
charged more than cost for Goods in

our establishment during the next

45 days.

Tamp; .Morrill & Camp

sfSfef) &&S qJq/S & ^

in onr IMMENSE STOCK, at EXACT COST.
MUST BE REDUCED SIXTY THOUSAND

DOLLARS, WITHIN

Our

price* than others— to do our butdom at Skction 3.
and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court,' then to be holden

ami which they consider the best kind til' .

mill i lint the rommitlcc renorl on .uouua\ •* r

thin double the buainm of any former w i

New Restaurant
C D HARRINGTON would respect-
r • fully announce to the Inhabiluntft of
j-'h' lsea and vie nlly, that he has opened a

it 1^1 R^tnunutl. ©uf dwr north of
l»e Chelsea House, and is prepared to nc-
cninrnodate all with warm and cold meals,

"[Ji^jujjs. A share of public patronage

Ghelnea. Mich. -»-H

TONSORIAL emporium.

P SHAVER would raspeclftilbr an-
A • notince to the Inhabitant! of Chelsea

vicinity that he it now prepared to
uoall kind of work In his line, also keep
®n hi*ud sharp razors, nice clean towels, A
^Udaf first-class lo suit hitt customers
a® is up to the timet, and can give
you an easy shave and fkahlonsble hair

Middle street Cfaelees, Mieb.

and that the committee report on Monday

evening next — Carried.

Ou motion II. M. Woods, was appointed

committee to gel estimates of i^penticg of

s hook and ladder equipments, ami also

cisteniH suitable for the town, in view of

submitting the question of purchasing, to

the voters nt the next Charter election.

On motion the Board adjourned until

Monday evening next.
G. II. Gay, Clerk.

Chelsea. Feb. «0tl», 1883.

Village Board met persuent to adjourn-

ment.

Present J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees present, Messrs. Woods, Vogel,

Armstrong and Cushman.
Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

The committee on str«‘Ct lanterns re

ported that they had received a proposition

from Mr. Webster, of the Peninsular G»u
light Companies, and on motion the report

was accepted.

Moved and supported, that the proposi-

tion of the peninsular Gas Light Company

be received and spread on Ihe mloutee—
carried .

Moved and supported that we order
fourteen street lights complete with p4>ata,

of the Peninsular Gas Light Company, on

terms of proposition, the same to be paid

for on the first day of June next, if tke
light* work aatiafactory to the village Board

—carried. - • - *

Ob motion the Board adjourned subject

to tfct can of tha President. .

. tt. H. Goy, CM

sea.

Wc have Jn stock, Black and Colored
Gros Grain Silks, Black ami Colored Sal-

lug. Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Filins, Black Satin Merv lleux, Satin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Silks and Satins.

Brocade Surrah Silks and Satins, Black

and Cotart li Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

shades. . t

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-
rettes, Chuddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Monties, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-

paeus, Mohairs, and the Novelties In
Plaids ami Stripes to match all these.

Wuterpmofs, All Wool Sackings anti
Suiting*. Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Cassimeres.

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jakets, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

•A ©cnla is the railroad fitre to Jack-

son. Yon will save four lime* that much
on Ten Dollar* worth of Dry Goods
bought of us; besides you will find such

an assortment to select trow, that you can
please yourself fully.
One Price to all— Plain Figure*— No

Credit.
TUOMEY BROS..

The Leaders of Small Profits,

Jackson, Mich.
Stores also, si Eaton Rapids and Mason.

P. B— Orders for sample* will have our
beat attention. Describe closely the kind
of goods wanted, the color, about how
much you wbh to pay ; we wUl serve you
bettor than if you were here in peisoa.

said ac-

Aml it is
further ordered that said Administrator
give notice to the persons interested in

Befhr* any foreign concert
very much less expense — to sell nt much I troupe or company, or any dramatic or I at the Probate Office, in the City ol

. _ smaller margins of profit. The rapid and <>r c,,®tPuny« shall give (Ann Arbor, iu said Countv, and show
'proven ~ - --- - _ , , f hll,ln_ u fivJ<i(.liri. a,hv c,T^r‘ or for | cause, if anv there be, why the
Moved and. supported that - the petition Is e\ iduoci | p,lV Wltll|n ,l(f. v,||Mtft. ol CneLea, »ueh count should’ not he sllowwi ; A

ofGeo. P Glaxier, It Kempf, I). Thomas »hat wc do all we adverirsTT J iiou|hi or company, shall ob-«in a village ..........
Zt J W ........ . .. ..... . . ..... - r-m-r . ....... ..

of Ihc President F. Vogel. It S. Armstrong | ,,,t' wtro Bl‘,H5,t<l wi,h ,l,t? gt-vutest dial shall lie salislied Ih .1 at least, h df the
• i. , , i,.,1, j,, ,i., 1 iim wviu-nri* ' of care. We are etWne many goode over ! pnM'yed't ol anv tiieatrie il, dramatic or

..... .oJCL*
or charitable purpose, bu uiHy give a per-
mit tiierefore tree <»f license.

srcrtoN 4. Before any circus or monag
eric shall he cxhihitedTor piv 'Wlililn lln-
village ofCheLea, the proprietor or mana-
ger thereof shall obtain a village license
therefore, ami ahall pay for such license the
suiimu $ I tt.tK), |ht day for every day such
show U open lo the piddle.

Skction 5. AH other Rirelirn shows, en-
leitaiuiueiits, or exldhitions for pay, other

lhan those lueiiftonwl in seclhius 8 and 4
of this ordinance, Hhal! he r<-quiied before
any exhibition is given within the village
of Chelsea, to lake out a village license
therefore, and alutll pay for sneh license the
sum of $3.Ut>,, for each enli rtaiuuient, or
$4 00, ja r day as the case may be.

Skction 6. All persons wishing to take
out a license under thin ordinance slinll ap-
ply to the Marshal, who shall ti|mtt pay-,
meiit to him of the required amount, and
the presen (at ion of a written statement of
the business in which lie proposes to en-
gage, Issue ami deliver to the person pre-
senting the same, a license in accordance
with Miis ordinance, for which the Marshal
shall. I>e entitled to a fee of 25 cents, to be
paid by the party obtaining such liceas .

Skction 7. No money shall l»e returned
for any iimised license, nor shall any license
issued under this ordinance be transferred
or assigned

Skction 8. Any person or persons vio-
lating any provision of this ordinance, shall

be dceim-d guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof la-fore any Justice
(>f the |M.-iice, shall lie fined in any sum not
to exceed $100 and costs ofproawutlon, or
not to exceed 60 days imprisonment or
both, such fine and fniprisoaiueut in the
discretion of the court.

Skction 9. All ordinances or part* of
ordinances inconsistent with this urdi
nan nee, nr* hereby repealed.

Skction 10. This ordinance shall be in
force, from and oiler Its publication.
Approved February 5th, 1839.

J. L Gilmcnt, President
f Alte*l.) G. H. Gat, Clerk.

count, and the hearing thereof, by causing
ii copy of this order to be published in the
Chelsea IlKltALD, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said comity, tlii' « sucr-essivc
weeks prcvlona to said dav of hearing.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

J udge of Probate;

(A true copy )
William if IDoty, Probate RrgisUT.

ft'OK taAIJI.

Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGS
jit gcuinsulat |gUI,

DEXTER, MICH.
JAMES LUCAS,

Dexter, Mich. Feb. 2nd

MANHOOD

THE NEXT 45 DAYS.
What is OUR LOSS is YOUR GREAT GAIN. Buy all the Goods

you need for the nexLyear, us your purchases will pay

over 33^ per cent, interest.

CAMP, MORRILL & CAMP.

THE GREAT
APPETIZER
tonic.

COUGH CURE
roa

COUGHS, 1
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,

BRONCHITIS

ASTHMA,

All Diseases
or TUB

THROAT, CHEST

AND jMQS.
T*# BALWA.Wof
TOLD hM always
bean on* of ihe aio*t
Ituponant weapon*
wteldod by tb« Hod-
teat FacuItTaxatnat
tbe •ncroachmenta
ol tba above Di»-
ca*ea.buit(ha*u*v.
er been *o advtbta-
g*ou*ty compound-

NEW PRAT.
T D 8CHN.MT.MAN, wnnld respect-
ft • fully announce to the inhabitnnta of
Chelst-R, that he ha* opemsl hiijrineas with
• firat'Clnas Dray, and is remlv at all tinu-H
to accommodate all in hit line. Having
•stahlUlied lien dm i arte ik at S«m A Yau'*
storff, lift oisleis n-ft will lie pruniptly at*
'ended l ». A shins- of public p iirouage is
Milk-ited. W a. IVinam, Dravman.

mmi biImomb’s
FOR YOUR

. Ilnir-lIrcwtiinM,

ft:tc., Etc.

I am ' repnfvd t-> do all kimUof Aral-
das'* work in Ihe Rirhei\ line. Give uni
i call, at my place ol hnKinciis, (over
Fr« m b’s SImk- Store,) Middle sircet, Cliel-
-c-a, Mich. *

Hon 1*0*1, lion l(©*lort‘«l !

Juhi pnbMshi-il a new * Moon of DR
CULYhRW KI.I.'S UKLKHRA TKD KS
SAY on Hu- rmlk-nl cuie ot Spkiiu.mou-
Httat v or Seminal Weakneas, Involuntary
cmiilMl Lovus. Iu poTKNCY. Mental anil

Ptiyaical Imapaciiy. lin|Hatimeut» t'> Mar-
riage. etc ; also. CoNauuFi ion, Kimi.kpsy
and Fir*, iuduca d by aelf iudulgt-uce or
acxual extravagance, eta .

T"vcvUbr„u- ! Hutlittr, in tl.i. •'imin.bln | SI®
Eftsat, clearly demonstrate*, horn a thirty claMml a* a Medicinal preparation untie
yearn’ *um-a»fril practice, that the alarm-
ing Coniw-quencea of M-if-ahuae may be
rHuically cured; pointing vut a mode of a _ ^ »

cure at onc< simple, certain and effectual. ! CAUTION I So try
tiy means o| winch every sctlcrer, no mat- 1 «:>• for kAnacacs ft Mahtih'* TOLU, BOCK '

let what his couLition may be, may cure i MDOIOATEP ar-
id, UKelf cheaply. privately ancP radically. J nem.

I his L«cturr Khouid b*- in the hands , __ o7* — iC~rrv ̂  M
of every youth amt t wry man in the land. a' vi ^'btin ^

ltd up tbt by*-
t*m after tb* cough baa beep relieved.

OHKEN B. ft AL'.'VI. €'om * tea tower of
Internal Heveuues aebtnxtoB. 1). C., J*a

TOLU, MOCKoad BY K U aa
u and la

prcparaUou abUer ih* U.
8. Kevieed Sumua, and whea ao atampcd.nu* '
beaoM by nRUOOIHTB, OKOCKRS.aad utbar ’
penou*, wlUkout apeital tax,'* or license.

BJHITIAM I * be deceived b;

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope; lo
any address, p<«t paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVBRWELL MEDICAL 00.,
41 Ann Si, New York. -

Post Office Box ,45a 1$

T.ISSS-B."-—”—

“ wsivssais:"1
FECHHKIMKU BROS.. iVmdt. and

HART A A.UBURG, Grand Raidds, State
Agents.

Q BLISBABOM,
Have an elegant Slock of

WATCH KS;
JEWELRY, and •

SILVER WARE.

RFUAIRl^G — Neatly done, and warranted. ' H

Mo. II Mlirril BUM STRKKT,
AXN ARBOR. vfl

• tH'lHtiiMMl I.Mterv.
I 1ST of Letters remaining in Hie Ppat
t 4, Office, at Chelaea. Feb. 1,1882. '

B-tucliman. CtatrinaS «
Baffin-r, Mi^k K'duh
D-dglieeli, Mr John
Jtma*, Mr Herev

' Klunfitngei. George
Profteas. Mr*

Persons calling for ahy of the %ho?n let-
•art, please sav “ ailvwrriard "

G«i». J. p, ^g.
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LAST SUMMER'S DRESSES.

I hHvo Ih'oh thniiiKti my l*"! wummar’xire— ei.y Hud a tvirtilur “<*io:tiiifw»ut itay,”
\ And of all m >«t duic'iiir.iifiiiir iii''Mi!a,
T Onumoivl in'1 (noli! cloliiiM, I mmv.
Then1 they an*, worn ami taioro<l out and tat-

iflMas
On Hi'* lird nni thf* ('halm aii'l fho door,

WhiU* Komi* hit", r.ilhiT rakishly battered.
Lie* aneiably near on the floor.

TbMw’a my white lace, atill oo ye red with fav-
or*—

Cost a fortune, and turned out a fraud;
Itut I won- it that nitftit at tin- T raver* .

When I danced with the swell from abroad.
Hcro'aa buutinr. a * itm ImK-aded;

Ifen-'a a nun*' el<itli, uia'le tip rather plain;
Anti thta oW miislin, l«Hikin» so faded, -
And with *uch an uintrescivc bia stain.

I remember the Inst time I won- It,
At that picnic when* we caught trout.

And / caught on a thuru-bu*h an-l tor* it,
And of course all the Hhlrring cam- out;

And to fluUh the wreck ju »re cdinplet -ly,
Tom Mct'niry, the blutiderlllir old dear,

Must no ils upset hi* berries discreetly—
The avalanche atruck me Just here.

PoorTom ! In far-off Colorado
He’s at work. In some gully or ditch;

But li never will prove Rl Dorado—
Torn Isn't the kind to get rich.

And should h" r -tuni, m*ur aid f(*llow,
With his liuiitod Inc une ittcr-usod.

I'm certain I'd la* sere mid yellow,
And he would lie forty, at least.

It is silly, I know, to remember.
But soijlct noughts are no loth to go,

Yet I'll lKjMenty--thr<>e next September,
And n vw^ean't wait ill win*, veil know.

Well, life is pucitilur and pu/.<fiug.
And I don't tln-l muoh game in the hunt,

But -I always shall keep that blue muslin
With the straw harry stain down the front.

— /forprr's llunr.

by the challenger, resulted iu an ar-
rangement for an immediate meeting
with pistols. Thin was thought prefera-
ble to deferring lire affair till morning,
— the publicity of the altercation at tho

lead to official inter-
the clear moonlifrht of

fire-arms was
open day.

*'A »u

MV I'XCliK’S SECRET.

‘•Above all. avoid two thingH,” said
Uhole Kicltttnl - it was our Iasi evening
logotlier before my depart ure for college,
ami my venerable uncle, who had mip-
pliod the place of father to Ire ever since

my earliest recollection, was giving me
his parting ud\ ice— “never gamble and
never light n duel."

Roth vices Were SiiffloiepUy piwalcnt
then to render such coinuud to a young
man leaving home less Hiiperduoiis than |

it might appear id present.
“1 tun very anxious to impress this in-

junction,'' he continued after a thought-

ful pause. “and can think of no letter
• mode of doing so than by relating an in-
cident of mv curly manhood, which has
left its shadow on my whole lift* since,”

I had long surmised that some mvstery

enshrouded ( 'tide Richard's youth*. On
a certain day every year he would shut
himself In his nxmi from morn till even-
ing. and when he reappeared his face
would wear a look so saddened that it
was easy to pe reel ye he bud been com-
muning with some secret sorrow.
On one of these occasions, when he

hail forgotten to loek the door as usual,
1 suddenly entered his chamber, lie was

. seated with his elbow on the table, sup-
porting Jiis forehead with his left baud,
and gazing Intently on a miniature held
in his right hand.
He looked up quickly at my entrance,

and I shall never forget the intensely
painful expression of his features, while

great tears were eouKbng down his fur-
rowed cheeks.

With a hurried apology I withdrew,
and heats l Uncle Richard turn the key
behind me.
"Was undo ever married?” I ip-

c&rd-table might
ruption; and in me clear moonlight of
that bright Southern night a duel with* ...... . as practicable as in the

irgeon. also, was secured; and
quiet by this time iiaving been restored,
we withdrew separately to evade obser-
vation, and started for the rendezvous
agreed upon, my friend and I walking a
little behind the others.

“ ‘If I fall,' I heard my adversary say
to his friend, •! want you to write to- — -*

“I fell back to avoid hearing what was
evidently not intended for other ears.

“I would gladly omit the recital of what
followed. Let me hasten over it as rapid-
ly as possible; ----- --- 

At a retired spot near the river we
took mir places. The word was given
and we liivd together
“A quick, sharp, burning pain shot

like a Hash athwart my temple. I raised
my hand involuntarily, and felt the
roughened .ridge left tin the ahraided
"kill by the bullel that bad so nearly
pierced my brain.
“An exclamation drew my attention

to my adversary. He lay stretched u]K>n
tin* ground, the surgeon and his second
bcndiiig4)vcr him.

“Instantly every feeling but that of
solicitude for his condition was banished
from my mind. I hurried to his side. A
deadly pallor had already overspread
hi* face, and the blond was slowly trick-
ling from a wound in his uncovered
Ijveust.

“ ‘Forgive me,* I said, stooping to take

ids hand; *1 should have more lirmly re-
sisted being drawn into a quarrel with
otic against whom I bore no grudge.4-

“ Twns wrong to force it on you,* he
replied, speaking slowly and with dilll-
eultVf

“With a smile hefeeblv returned the
pressure of my hand. Then his lingers
stiffened, the upturned eyes lan-amo
glassy, and the pale features fixed and
rigid. I knew I had thenceforward to an-

FARM AND FIRESIDE*

—Of ail shares, plow shares are the
. >t reliable. They always turn up
something. • <

—Strawberries are much more prolific
when four or five different varietk
planted together, althou

may be a jM*rfect one
perfect variety wvro planted alone

—A gentleman who recently rode
through ex-Senator Dorsey's cattle ranch
in New Mexico, says of it: “It is forty
by sixty miles in size, and has on it 28,-

000 head of cattle and 1,800 head of
horses. The income from this' place can
not be less than $76,000 for the present
season.”

—A good, cheap, quickly made corn
bread : Mix three huge cups of corn
meal with one of wheats flour, a cup of
sour milk, two tables jxkmfuU of molasses
and enough soda to remove aciditv, and
a Utile salt. Add enough sweet milk (or
water may do) to make it as soft as you
would for soft gingerbread. Mix well and
bake fifty to sixty minutes.

Calarrd Schools In South farollaa.

In a single school in Charleston there
are fourteen hundred negro children.
The teachers an* all white— the princi-
pal Is a man; all the otheV teachers or#
women, many of them ladies of great

ing in good
patience, and they undoubtedly make
the best teachers for the blacks. From
their injimate knowledge of them, they
know when It is wise to insist and when
to yield. Number- vary. One primary
teacher lias had one hundred and eighty
pupils under her charge at once. The
first class in the intermediate grade av-
erages fifty. In this class they are of
every size and age, from boys of eleven
to women of twenty-two and twenty-
three. Jn this class they learn long di-
vision, Arithmetic is the filing they
care most for. The boys are brighter
and quicker than the girls, but the girls
are more docile and more attentive.,
which makes good the difference. The

—It is recommended, as an important ' i?iris can be managed without corporal
item in sheep husbandry, “to separate
the ews whose lambs are intended for
market, and devote to them a little spe-
cial care ami atlentiou. It will be evi-
dent to every sheep farmer that this,
though it cost but a trifle of either time
or food, will add many pounds and a
good fattening condition to the lambs.

punishment; the boys not, for a rattan-
ing w asnmllmaiter to them, since many
of their fathers .are likely to use either

a rope or a Hub upon 'them. So few
have hooks that the classes must lie

taught as if they had none. Of school-
work as such you -hear only praise. It
is frequently * said by white parents of

vh

qnired of Aunt Rachel, who kept house ! ^ ‘‘“g’Tlv.

for him. ami tn u'lwmi I i "'1 BUlst lei

very even crops every year, but liner and
. ........ _ ................... more superior fruit. Birds assist us iu

swer to mv eonsrieneo for a feRow-crea- J*1'? nm,,pr •o picking off the blossoms,
lure’s life. Thinning is easily done if we obtain a
-• * • • • • • j slender pole with a hook like knife at-
” It was with very different feelings 1 or ®v.on book, by which

approached mv home from th««e vvith | U,H ex‘r» fruit could i»e easily cut out.
which l had le/t it two months before., —Handsome pillow-covers, or “shams’’
Then I was looking forwahf. with luiov- A" they are sometimes called, are made
ant hopes and spirits, to the end of tfiu by taking, fortlie pair, eight. hemstitched
Imef period to elapse before m\ wedding pocket-handkeivluefs. nit them togeth-
with Alice Lockwood. 1 was returning
now to clainuhe fiiltillimMit of her prom-
ise. I oiiff/R to have felt supremely hap-
py -would have done so but for the ever-
haunting thought that the hand about to
clasp her* at the altar wu* stained with
blood.

*• i resolved that Alice "In m Id be the
first to whom 1 would imhiirthen ray
troubled conscience, if any one could
soothe and bring it peace, it would be
she.

“They told me-he was lying ill— very
111— 'when I reached the door.

‘‘‘ Tell her 1 have come,’ 1 said — it
was all I could articulate.
"The messenger soon returned and

conducted me to her Itedsidc. by whiclra
.group of anxious, weeping friends were
assembled. And. oh! how like were her
pallid features to those 1 had looked up-
on iu the moonlight on that fatal night.
“She looked up at my approach, smiled

sweetly and reached oiit her hand, which

-As » general thin* p»i»toe, ere not ! |'vt " " I'

planted ,l*i‘p cnnngh. ieven Inehee la '"' “ p’"‘l "r n'hi ' u '

Levy and eight In.V* in sandy soil Is- ,,n “f?1' V"'11'1/1""" w.^ 1

—A fruit tree con not bear a very , time. The reasons an- obvious. Al-
heavy crop oftener than onoo In two years though it is universal that the parents
and in order to obtain an even bearing care to hare the children go to school,
treetbe fruit should be thinned very freely i and make willing sacrifices to keep them
every year; this would secure not only | decently clothed, almost all must go to

work, and that nminly iu employments
which offer very littfe stimulus* to the

rO»T*Hsofi4sflM af th# Ofctcac* Ttm«.l
Hi* World's. SplUptU liutltut*.

Bt-Voaiph, Mo.. August 10, 1881.— While
pasalDf through Sr Josanh, and having heard
a great deal about the World'* Epileptic ln-
atltute located here, I concluded Ui j>ay th*
celebrated InatltuHou a short Visit. We wer*
met by Dr. KU-bmond, the proprietor, who ha*
gained a reputation aa broad aa the land. H*
la a rather araalL yet pre|W)aaeaatng man, of
very affable aud gentlemanly maimera. ile
gave u* a hearty welcome, and took great
paina in ahowing u* through hla pallatlal and
mammoth inatitutlon. it la a live story huild-
Ing, ‘.WxlSO feet, with haaement, audcoiitalna
over three hundred rooma, and can accoramc-
date fiv* hundred ualienta, and each and every
room la furnished In the moat elegant and lav-
ish manner. But we will begin at the office,
which U a large room furnlahed with rosewood
furniture throughout. In the office are thou-
sand* of photograph* of th<»«f who have been
benefited by tlie Nervine. The wall* are ele-
gantly papered, and arc profusely decorated
with rich aud costly picture*, relieved here
snd there hr bu*U In atone and hrou/.e OS
eminent meii of thl* snu other naintrle*. Iu
connection with the Iu«titute la a mammoth
printing house and bindery, occupying *lx or
seven large roojns, and a score of presses are
kept running night snd day turning out work
for the diS-tor. The office I* one of the finest
and mb' t complete in the Weal, and he has
‘the rooms decorated, carpeted and trimmed
up with ** much care and luxury as I* his own
private office. On the llr*t floor of thia mam-
moth building I* the doctor's private office,
the printing department, bindery, tank room,
packing room, hot i ling room, consultation
room, harlwr shop, drug store, cigar store,
notion atore, etc., all of which are nest and
lilted up regardless of expense. The second
floor has the hotel office, dining, billiard and
cooking rooms, many guest chambers, uud
several parlor*. The third and fourth floors
ure rooms, all of which are furnished with
Brussels carj»eta and the finest of furniture.

1 Iu fact, the entire bouse I* furnished regard-
less of expense. The billiard room baa six
table*, all of which ure free to the guest* of
the house and their friend*. The hath room
Is large and uoat, und that too 1* free to
guest*. The entire building, which U nearly
new, Is surrounded on the east and *outh by
an elegant five sere park,' In which are many'
lovely trees, beds of rich and rare plant*,
gravel walk* and drive*, delicious arbor*, and
a most beautiful summer house for social
parties, etc. There ure a number of fountains
that add wonderfully to the beauty of the
park. It la truly one of the most lovely aid
beautiful park* iu the westeru country, and
the Institute ha* no equal for luxury, (>'*auty
and comfort In the world. Everything la per-
fection, and the visitor I* at once charmed
with the entire place and It* surroundings.
An Idea of the Immensity of the doctor's bu*l-

..-rfr

The IHunfastar;

The existence of food
fading on the pert or tbo
French Nation tir the peo-
ple ofthls country Is shown
by the presentation of a
colossal bron re figure of
Freedom bolding aloft the
torch of l.lhrrty. Beauty,
with usefulness, U com-
bined iu this iimnen-o
work of art. aa the bright,
blaring torch will serve
the purpose of a beacon
light in file harbor of New
York. There i* another
figure which will chal-
lenge larger praise and ad-
miration than even tho
great w ork above referred
to. It la illustrated here-

with, and represent* the aged and worthy 8t.
Jacob, boldingaloft In his hand that beacon which
will guide aright all sailing upon the s< a of life,
Whose waters abound with the shoal* und dan-
gerous places of sickness and disease. The light
it cA"t»l* designed toshow that hr. Jacobs On. la
the true and trusted mean* of keeping the body
on It* proper course, and of casing and" righting
It should It wmiflirtmiutcly cast upon (he shoals
of rjcumatlsinorolher pniuflil ailment*. Thous-
ands of grateflil one* throughout the world have
proved tlie value and fell the food of ibis (ireut
(icnuan Kemcdy, uud are glad to recommend it
to all needing the services of Just such a remedy.
In this connection Mr. John 8. Briggs, a well
known ritizen of Omaha, Neb., told a newspaper
inuii lhal he was terribly alllieled witb an acute
attack of rheumatism in hi" buck. The disease,
which hud Ih'vii preying upon him for years hud
drawn him out of shape. He resorted to every mi t *• *

cure you, KiHmnl.' sho
'diil. faintly. • 1 must to my poop,
dear brother. They will toll vou how
cruelly Iu* was murdered. You never
suw him; but hero i* his picture that 1
Jmve kept hy my pillow. Take it— it

will help remind yon of ninrfur w»“ Wen*
very -very like. But hark!— Ik — eulU
me!— I— I must go!’
“Aud the i;ont lost, purest spirit (hat

ever animated mortal Hay took its Heav-
enward flight!

“ From the dear face, still Itoautiful in
repose of death, my eves wandered

to the picture in my hand.' A half sup-
pressed cry rose to my lips.’ It was that
of the fair youth the voice of whose blood
•cryiniffrom the ground’ was nevermore
to cease ringing iu mv ears!

Ledger.

Severe Punishment

for him, and to whom I related what I

had seen.
“Never,” she replied.
“I wonder whose picture it was.” 1 re-

marked. seeking to draw out something
that, might satisfy my' euriositv.
But Aunt UnHiH knew iioTltmg oTahy

picture. She had married young, and
while her husband lived she and Uncle
Richard resided far apart, and of that
period of his life she knew hut little. She
only knew it was connected with some
hidden grief which he had always shrunk
from alluding to, and concerning which
she felt It would pain him to bo. ques-
tioned.

•»I was several years older than you
are at nre*ent.w said Uncle Richard,
“when I went to spend the winter in
New Orleans, a city whoso fashionable
gayties— to say nothing of their tritend,-'
nnt vices— were then unrivaled outside of
Paris.

- “One evening curiosity prompted me
to visit a noted gaming houiio —an estab-
lishment frequented by the card playing
tiifr. 1 had nothing of t he gambler in
my disposition, hut had heard so much
of such places, and of the magnificent
style iu which tljey were conducted, that
I wished to see and judge for myself.
- “Not desiring to np|tcur a mere in-
truder, I sat down at one of the tables,
intending to risk a few dollars as a sort

' nf admission fee. Opposite sut two voung
men — one was fair eomplexioned, -and
prepoaseasiuglv handsome; the other
dark, with sinister eyes that glanced fur-

tively from beneath a pair of heavy, black
eyebrows.

“I lost several stakes successively, mv
dark-faced vii-a-rti os uniformly* win*
mug. I felt a little piqued at what l im-
agined was a covert sneer** he pocketed
his gains.

-“4 put down w henvier wager, and
this time detected my successful adver-
sary in the net of ‘s'/ippuit/' « card. I
n.sr excitedly, and openly taxed him
with cheating,

"In an instant all was. iu an uproar.
Before it had subsided 1 felt u touch on
the arm. und looking round, found mv- i. > , , • - .......

flfiM t?oafrottte<l by tlj,* ohjact (J| luv fj I'!1 Iu l,lllu‘ ,n son"‘
oat ion. of whom I had lost si.rhi n... I'"1' btojehsl that they could not

er with hands of insertion of torchon,
Hamburg, or ric-rac, and trim the ed£e
to nuitHi. These covers will wash aud
iron easily, which is a great point gained,
unless one has an accomplished laund-
re-". ( 'boose handkereliiefs of fine and
yet sufliHcntly heavy linen to make sure
that they will take Htareh well.

Feeding Cahhaget.

T An important discussion on the feed-
ing of cabbages to milch cows took place
at the Bridgewater meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture, hut like many other

j similar disciissidns, terminated without
arriving at any definite conclusion or of-
fering any explanations, although there
were those present who were learned in
rhetoric, logic and the laws of natural
science. The question under considera-
tion was, “will cabbages, if fed imme-
diately after milking, disagreeably affect

the taste of the milk?” The feeding of
turnips would, of course, he ineludcd iu
the same question. The experience of
every farmer has shown that when acow

. is fed with turnips and eahlmges just after

milking no flavor of these vegetables is
imparted to the milk, but when fed be-
fore milking the milk lain variably aftbot-

•••I These ''•gt-tuMes contain a pungent
| gas, which permeates all the absorbing
j glands, and from which it is transferred
to the blood and thence to the milk, long
before the cow lias finished mastication.
Rut when twelve hours had elapsed be-
tween the feeding and milking, the efflu-
via has been thrown oft', and its presence
cannot he detected.

..... . .. , nc-a may be given when we say that on the
brain. There are no home associations ; w‘, villUu‘ 'fi** be showed u* to
whatever to keep up the school influ- !

enec. Not only arc there no l>ooks, hut
very, very few have good lights in their
houses at night. There are evening
schools, but that- at best means only a
small fracl ioii. -C%«r/r*/o/j IS.- V.) Cor.
.V. I'. Post.

— The Rev. William II. Rceoher, of
Chicago, n brother of the Rev. Henry-
Ward Beecher, celebrated the eightieth
anniversary of his birthday recently by
preaching the morning senrion in the
First ( ’ongregational ChurHi, having
been a member of the congregation for

| twenty years. He. became a licensed
| preacher lifty-two years ago, and has
! preached for over fifty-five years.

A MN'tiruui.Y Interesting cum* was lately
referred to l»y the Brooklyn F.ngU. It was
told by Mr. W. A. Davenport, eontipeteU with

the house of MeHNr*. Butler, .Pitkeii A fa, 47rt

Broadway, New York, and concerned the
marvelous cure of Nfr. Exra I). flarkmin. near

Newark, N. •!., of n ti*iTil)|i* ease of rlieuina-

tl*m, wlileli other remedies had failed even to

alleviate. He was on hi* way to a hospital
when Mr. Davenport met him and Induced him
to In 8t. .IhcoIi* till, with the result named.—
CUvehiA'l (().) I ‘nut inti Parmer,

•

Oscar Wii.uk yearns to see an American
spring. SotnelNsiy should Imjmrt. to Oscar
the great secret of the ;»eut pin.

•- -• — •

Tut: Newark (N. .1.) Sumhn/ < 'oil say* : One
of imr 0(nclumitl exeliango* cite* tho •*«•»« (»f

Mr. Ilaldetnaii, of the Louisville l.'onrlrr-Jour'

mil, whowascuredqf rheumatlsmliy St. Jacob*
Oil. Ill* wife wo* cured of neuralgia by the
same article, and every nienitier of hi* faintly

of ioine pulu or ache by the Qreiu Oerman
Rrinody.

8t7yru>wiR seed* are Just as good for
chicken feed us they were Iwfore they ap-
peared In tho Mt he tic craze, and. not a whit
better.

Advice to CouanmpMvea.
On tlie antwarance •! the tlr«t *vinptoma— aa

'general debility, loss of appetite, pallor, chilly
bensation*, follow edhy night -sweat* and eough
--prompt meuKurr* fdr relief *liould he taken.

If an animal he slaughtered immediate- ̂
ly after eat ing either cabbages or turnips,
the beef will have the .same flavor that is

sSSSH : SSSSSSSSs :

cru-dted her tender lovinJ I e m “ v hoi,,N “forward, will have no unpleasant
nut. mu r. lov mg heart . —A. taste, nor will the Hfluvia Ik* detected in

the rumen.

The Statement was also made that if
eahlmges are placed in a pile nt low tem

purl tier and

A Montreal, Canada, newspaper aavs
that the city was .startled .recently bv u
sensation, which, for novelty as well at

pernture little t*tfluvia escap«*s, solongas
the tem|M*rature remains low;but If hy fer-

mentatiun tho temperature Is raised to
tliaholism, is perhaps unrivalled. The ovo|,n',u‘bV degrees’, then itoeomposition
Hervey Institute la u home- for children rapid, and the gas rapidly es-

eupes, becoming evident to the olfactories
oi every person present. Is it possible,
then, as claimed hy scientists, that cab-
bage* or tumipa remain in aoow's paimoh
for twelve hours Imfore she chews her cud.

whose parents can pay wholly or partly
for their maintemune. There are gen*,
crullv in tin* Institute over "one
hundred inmates, of ages ran'rin<p
between infancy and ..... ..... . years
old, and several of tip* lending
lad»es of Montreal are managers of the
concern. A quarrel between Mrs, Craig,
tho matron, and a nurse recently dis- ^ ll10 ay»*

tem of tin* cow.

We should remember that the fermen-
tation in the cow’s stomach and that

*t rcngth-rchtorer— Dr. Piercn’a
(lolden Medical Dlseovery." Superior to Cod

liver pil a* a Otttrlt Ivc, and un*urpa**cd us a pec-
toral. For weak lung*, spit ling of blood, and
kindred affection*, it Iu* no equal. Sold by
druggist* the world over. For Dr. Pierce'*
immiuilet on (’oiiMimptinu. send two stamps
to woRi.n’a Di*h:nhanv Mkihcal Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tin? potato la a miaceptlblc vegetable. If la
constautlv getting mushed. — Ration I'ommrr-
cial Ih i Hr fin. - -• ---------

Dk. PllOC i*» " Favorite Prescription" I* ev-
erywhere acknowledged to be tbu Htandunl
remedy for female complaint* aud we«knes*ea.
It I* sold hy drugglxt*.

— - ----- --

“ rvn bren henm bud thing* about you,"
“ Let’* styrkthe temp(>rature nmmiiiing ulKive ninety wld oi»« big bird to auoUier.-

degrees, that fermentation will not take d,e’ *** th®
place iu tlie cow’s atomoch und evolve

room, and we *aw the cxprcssinau
take good* lafaded to the following places, to
say nothing of hundred* of order* Troni all
quarter* of America: Lyons, Frame; (ieneva,
Switzerland : Madrid, Bpaln; BnisRela, Bel-
gium: Cape Town, Africa; Hliangbal, t'hinu;
Yukuhanu, Japan ; Bombay, India; Melbourne.
Australia. Tho doctor employ* iiundred* of
men aud women In hi* lustitufe In the several
branches, aside from the immense force re-
quired to conduct Hu* hotel. It I* worth a
rlsli, and Dr. Hichmoml extend* to all n cor-
dial welcome to come ami ace him. He and
hts wonderful medical discovery have given to*
St. Josenli u good umiiic all over the habitable
globe. Th* building I* supplied with water
ami ga* work*, 1* admirably ventilated, and
Arc escapes are numerous. The park i* pre-
pared to to* lighted up with gas. a* lamps are
scattered all over It.

O. It. Keith * Co.— What I he Chicago Trib-
une Huy*.

O. H. Kkith W Oo., t' e representative Fancy
Dry Oood*, Notl u*and Millinery liouae of Cbf-
cago, have made thcampleat arrangement* fora
great I v enlarged trade the present spring * *a-
»on Ti.elr mammoth store of *U floor •,!“<( IT j
feel, show* an imme i* '*to.*k of almost every
thing in the dry-good* Urn*. For several years,
they have been adding new lines of good* to
their former stock, and their business liu#r
nearly doubled each yea r^ for the Iasi three
year*. This new departureof n house with such
uu established repututlou, large capital and
business, by which It practically Uc oino" mu*
of the great general dry -good* houses for
which Chicago Is so fumoiis, is of general in-
terest to the trade uud the public Its great
enterprise, large cxpcrltiicc und unsurpassed
facilities for obtaining the choicest fabric*
aud latest styles from the great fashion cen-
ters of Europe. and In the world’s best mar-
kets, must make It the leading house in its
line* In this country.

•

low to Nrriu • lli-nlth. .
It seem* strange any one will suffer from

derangements brought on by mpure ihlnini,
when Bcovti.iat' Saksai'auii.iA and Btii.lin-
oi a, or Bboon and Li v kh bvuip, will restore
health to the physical organization. It la
pleasant to take, and the Bkst Bboon Ftuu-
virr ever discovered, curing Scrofula, Weak-
ness of the Kidneys. Erysipelas, Malaria; all
Nervous disorder*, Debility, Bilious com-
plaint* and all disease* of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, Stomach. Skin, etc. As a health'
rcuewer, It acts biKi; a ciiahm.

Bakkii’h Fain Panai ka cures pain In Man
and Boast. 11*6 externally and Internally.

Dr. Koobr’s Yroktaulk Worm Svrup In-
stantly destroy* worm* and removes all Uie
Becrotloni which cause thpm.

--- • --- —
>h Hugglca Cheaper than Saddle*.
Whyj Because, with Improved machinery

now- a day*, a giMal, *uhMuuMal buggy cau be
mode for lift • dollars, altoitt tho cost of two
•ttudlea. I wo person* cun ride hi one buggy and
su\e youone hon-e, consequently puddle* lio^'e
nearh gone out of existence. For iwrtlcular*
send for an Illustrate l catalogue, mulled Hoc
mi application. Add re**, Enterprise Carriage
Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati, O.

Fo* DirnTDERiA, don’t fall to use Dr. L. R.
Towkk h Diphthkiua Kino. The (Jurat Pur-
VBNTivR and Curb. Sold by all druggist*. Mor-
rtaou.-Plummardt Co., Chicago, (jen’I Agents.

Frazrk Axi.r (Jrkahr (‘(nitlnucii to lead all
competitors by a big majority. All dealers. .

-------- —
If afflicted with Bore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac

Thotopion’l Eye Water. Druggists sell lb ‘AYo.

n-iiu*dy known to nhyslrians, but found no relief
until be tried Hr. Tuxibs On., one bottle of which
eflrcted a complrte and radical cure. Another
cu*« tuny Justify reference:

A YET ERAS .SEA MASH TROVBLR.
Editor lutfr lkran. Vhlcuao, JU.: J send you this,

fecliiiK llmt the liironuMUou conveyed will be* of
material benefit to many of your n uders. One
ofour oldest citizens, Captain C. W. Boynton, the
(tovcmnient Light-house keeper at this |N)lntl is
probably one of the oldest seamen in America,
having sailed twenty-six years oo suit water,
Auer this forty-Hix years' service hi* eyesight
failed him and be kept the Light at (lilcato until
the (iuvcriiuumt-buiU iliw(iro>» Point |.|Mlu here,
when be wax transferred. While seated In my
More this morning the Captain volunteered the
following written statement: "Thl* I* tocertifV
that 1 have Ihvii anilc|«*d with rlieumntlMu for
twenty CS») years, both hi my side and limb*. I
mn hupny to my that, after UMiig left* than twobot-
tie* of the Hr. Jacobs on., i am entirely frit* from
nnhi. though Ntllldimplng M>mewlint when walk-
ing, from long force of habit. C. \V. UoVNTON."
Kcferrtng lathe foregoing facts. I might allude to
numerous similar ease* that have come !(• my
notice, but ’’a word to the wise I* sufficient.”

John lioEtiRb, Pharmaclnt, Evanston, 111

Dr,S.A,Richmoii(]&,Co's

*%%

s OLD AND RELIABLE.
\ [Dn. Sanford h Liter Inxioorator! !
] jh r Standard Family Remedy for

I diBensen of tho Liver, Stomach

! and BowelH.— It iH Purely

j [Vegcteble,— It never
] [DH)ilitatc« — Iti®

! Ciithnrtio and

HB
*

,4

Tub huge, drustle, griping, sickening plllt
are fast being auperseilod bv Dr. Pierce’i
‘•Purgative Pellets." . .....closed thu revolting: story that tho matron

for Home time pil'd hml been in the Imhit

of puRishhi^ refraetorv children by ip- - - .... ........ - ...... .. . ...... .....
plying mustard poulticeii to their bodifls I®king place in a pile of turnips or cab- 1 y°'|r might- Many a lawyer has made his for
ai«.ui .i»tWii d liu-L-iiii.irMn Sageim-nut oar.ldmUna im *«w t.y ""piyw.^wiij,. .ip. -------
to have tbu* treated. Some of i PmtraHer. The action of the acid in the

8old by druggists,
•- ---------- -.

WnATRVEu vou have to do, do It with all

down. \\ hen hruu^ht before the Board
<d Management the matron aoknowl- ̂
"Iwcl the mustard plaster punishment, I
re|H*ntc,|. was forgiven, ami wax main- i

tamed m her position. ' Lo^al measure*
and personal violence against tho matron freely changed at all,

mrcatened by the parent* of some of *uffHr a very HttiH.are tl

i lie children who have been auflereni bv
tlie hearth*** treatinent.

, , hwt sight in the
confusion.

“•I demand immediate satisfaction. ’
he said, in a tone low enough to avoid
attracting notice.

“’I owe none ton cheat and .* wind-
ler, I repliod. shaking oft hU haod with
uueontTaltMl disgust. L'
" ‘ Perhaps you will not refuse it lo

tne,’ inter|H)s<*d tie- fair-faced vouth, who
had lK*en the other’s coni p:u»l(*n at the
table

“ A glance at the speaker’s eounten-
ance oouvineed me that, however ques-
tionable iiis present associations, he was
a gentleman, and that he bejieved the
charge against his comrade gronudbm.
“ ' I have no cause of quarrel with

yon.’ I said, • unless you choose to male
one.’’

“ • I ohoow to discover one,’ he replied.
• This gentleman is my recognized asso-
ciate and friend. Therefore your asper-

* rion of liim rertects dirvutly on myself. 1

• “ • I disclaim any such reflection.’ I

»• i i orucreu a groom to get down and mn
‘ Yoar disclaimer cannot alter the alter the Km. HerMaivsiv walnH till U

(K't, he raMned with MroMhin* o» ww tW.%M ,ml n'.l^l to it. 6wnor,
nutmr. I insist on vour meeting either who, now more embarrassed than before, -

these were infants, and one little fellow
i* represented to have latcn so terrified at

this m»*dc of punishment that he set fire
to ihe children’s donnatorv in order, he
"Hid. totry and es<.„,M, fn;m the house
and the mustard blisters. The oldldren

SO

sit

Htoinach which pnMluces digestion, pre-
vents decomposition. Decomposition,
" here gases are evolved in the .stomach,
piXHliicing bad breath and sick headache
through the pollution of the bloml, is the
result of indigestion; or, iu other words,
an muliiH fermentation. DigeaUon pre*
V'-ui' dc« oinposition, but (liMaolves the
alhumen ami the vegetable tibriue so
that they are changed to animal tibrino
and albumen, 'nils change Is a very
slight one, amt evolves no offensive gas.
'Die fact is those feeding substances are

the stareh and

Tail Tear** Kiperlene*.
I.’KDAII Vlt.I.K, ()., Doc.

Have u«m1 Pl*o’« Cure for Consumption In
my tanitly for ten year*, ami want nothing
better us a rough remedy. J. A. Hahind.

FITS

A Queen’s Courtesy,

I Iu* kind Queen of Belgium showed
the other day what grace and gentle i

W)urtesy aids to womanhood. In the
Hue Hoy ale, .as a cabman was waiting
on the stand. Heated on his box. a sud-
den gnat of wind carried off his hat and
sent it dancing- .dong the street, while I
he, unablBOo leave his horse, was go*. I
ticulatmg frantically to the passcra-hy, 1

who, insensible to his appeals, were eu- !

joying the scene. Just then the Queen 1

drove past jn her pony-chnhte, and. see-
ing the poor man’s dlstresa, stopped and ‘

onlered a ------- - * rr •

him or me —unless, indeed, prudentinl
motives shotdd decide you to decline.’

“ I was already too much irritated to
be conciliatory.

“‘Very well,* l said, ‘be It as you
will.*

•* At that moment I saw a gentleman
stan thug near with whom I had partial
acquaintance, ami beckoning him to me,
explained what had tHS'unvd, nspieating
him to represent me in thn affair, which
be conncutcd to do, '•

did not know how to express his
tude. *iL- ** * - r

Professor Arnold, one of onr ablest
authorities iu matters connected with
dairying, has attempted to hIiow tiiat the
Htoinach of a cow is u miniature silo; but
even Professors sometimes make mis-
takes. No one ever’ found the contents
of a cow’s stomach similar to the con-
tents of a silo? either to the taste or to
the smell. It hi true that laotie add is
found in tho gastric juice, hpt it acta as
a preventive to decomposition, and never
ah an agent of decay. Whenever laCtie,
or any other acid, is formed in the stom-
ach, it i.r an evidence of indigestion--
that tlie stomach is. out of order, and
that such acidity needs to be corrected
by an alkali, which may neutralize the
acid. ' When a mother ha* reason to
think that thr sugar nf her Hdkfs milk
is being converted into laotie acid, she
qntekly detoote it by the odor of tlie
breath and adopts means to cure the
difficulty. The ferment of au healthy

A whimpered ooiutfitalion, held apart,
t'a this gentleman and one selected f*nd*

ruents tK h®r acknowledg- j Btoiiuicli and the ferment of a pile of

! nh L ^ ^ never identical. The ferment of an nr>
he,llhv .'l.,ma1Kr

given a lesson toihe little crowd of rath-
er crest -fallen by-standem, which is to
Ik* hopinl was not lust upon them.

--When frying cakes, roll and cut out
all the cakes before you begin to fry
them, then you cau get that attention lb
the cooking upon which success de-

ment of the outside pile of cabbage* or
Jurnips are too often very much alike.
1 ho contents of the paunch, «t a cow
wlien emptied into tlie open air willaoeu
ferment and evolve nexious gases, al-
nioM unbearable to persons present;
w&ijc nothing of the kind ever takes
place m thtvpaqnch of a living, healthv
aaiUiaJ. — Amman QuUivator. ' • -

A I .eliding 1. undue IMiyal-
• Inn patnlillahea an

. OOtee In New Turk
fkr Ike Care nf

EPILEPTIC FITS.
Pram Am •/uarnal nf Urd ct/u.

Dr. Ab. Mrtrrnle (late of London), who tnakr* a *pe-
eUUjr of B|dl*|My, ka* wIUmimi 4omIm urrd
more i-aa<-a Uun any uila-r living iihyili ian. Hu Mirivaa
h*ialmply br< n aaiunlililng: wr li»w lirar.1 of cas'-i of
over X) year'* atandlng. im c ofiilty nm-d tiy litm. lie
naa publltbrd a work on ihta dl»>*>tM*. whU'fi li- ««-nda
wlili a large botUa of hi* wonderful cure freo to any
ajjffrrer who may arod their expreu und F. o adtfrcia.
We »dvl»c any onr wt.hing a cun* to addtr**
Da AB. MKtlKUol.K.No. MJohn Bi., New York.

5T5

THE MARKETS.
Nt w Fflu uar\ .11,

LIVE HIXtCK-CUHte .......
Hh««*p ...................
Iloga ....................

FLot’lt-teMMl tuDhultsu
I'atent* .....................

WIIKAT—No. S Itel ..........
Spr'ng ...... .....

roit\-.N«!.s .........
J*ATS— Wratoni Mlxtal. _ _ ____

K  B ........... .....

ixntK -M."" ... ...... ...... .

LAKIte-HtcHiii ................
CHEESE., ....................
" (MIL— IkiiiK-atlc ............

CHICAGO,
BF.h\ ES— Extra ..............

Choice .....................
Gaal.-. ....... . ...........' Medium .............. . .....
Itutrtier*' KtiH-k . ‘

SUa k t attle ................

Mim* ,‘IVe"‘J,HM' ( holee
III ’ TTElt— Creamery .

D'h ff t"Ch<»iiv Dairy .....

FLOU It— Winter... ..........
.....................

ratent* ......... •
OMAtN— Wheat, No. 3 Spring

Gels, Nh. 3. ............. .
jtye. Mu 1... ..........
Hdrtfv, No. 3 .............

BUtMlMnutN-
' U«sFTip|Hal Hurl .......

Hue (ireyn ...... ......
I  Inferior .............

t’r>n kid ...........

POKK ....... ! .......
LAKD steam :: ..V.
LUMUEH-

Oamnon DreMtsl Siding.
Flo<.riiig .............. .77.. :BftJ
Onnmon rton nl*  ...... jg i>»

tag ..........

Shingles..:,. . ..

CATT..K -1„..fA8T |0

81IBK1*— 1U M „ . ........ « 8
Common. ......... .....

OATTW-O.,^^.
fnSi"!™ ........... ..
bHEKF-I'oortoCWiw:

D.'BULL’S

i"e0o

hw NEVER FAILS. ̂

AMAWITAW NERVHIK
Cared my lltih* girl of flo. ghe wax also deaf
diunh. hut It cured her. H1m* can now talk and to •,? «a
well a* anytwdy. faria Roaa. Hprlnifwafcr. Wla.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Hm been the mean* of curing my wife of rlK umaMatn. J- R Fi.xraixa Fort Collin*. Coy

SAMARITAN. NERVINE
Made s ante cure of a ra*« of flta for mf aon.

K. R Ram.*. Illaftavtlip. Kao.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of vertigo, rteurtlgta and atek hpadach'*
Mr*. Vi a. liaxaoK. Aurora, UL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Was |be mean* of curing rny wife of *|w*ma. , . ....

Hxr, J. A. Edik. Braver, p*

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of aaihmA after apcndlnir over *3 <y)i trli*
other doctor*. 8. It. Hon*-.*, New Albany. In«l

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me of anaama. -

. ,Mia« .Irnxik Warrkw.
ifOWeat \ an Huron Si.. Chicago, Iff.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cnrrd our child of ilia afirr given ui» lo die by out
family pliydclan. It haring over m In f I kouitL

Ifxxgv Ksax. Vervuia, Warren Co., Tcan.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of acrofula aftrr»iiffprlnxfor'*lghi yrara.
ALnatr HlNMox. I’eona, III.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cun*d myaonof tlK after apcndliig U (0) wtrtfothrrdooior*. J. a. THonxTog. Ctalbiirn. Mia*.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Currd me permanenily of opllopilo flu of a atatAon
charai lor. Bgv. Wg. Madtik. Mochanli4iuwg,Md.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my aon of flu. aflor luvlng had J. 3Ui In righto.-*
month*. Maa. K. Fonr.a. W« »i Potailam. N y.

SAMARITAN. NERVINE
Cared me of eptleiiav of nine yoan* atandlng.

MiBkOni.KXA Mammiall,|0’ Gmnby. NcwtonCo., Mo.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Jrxr”""' iilOTo*"
SAMARITAN NERVINE.

Cured me of hronoliltl*. aailimv and goneml doblllly.
Olitkb Myrr*. Ironion. f»hlo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Haa cured meof asihuia; atao acrofula of many y**aralanding. Daac Jawau,. I’ovlngtoif, Ky,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured mo of in*. Have been well for over four yean.

Cm Ani.it* k. CiKTiA, Oaakta,UoHgtM* Co..Mlna

_ , SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured a friend of mine who had dyanoiwia very tiadly.

L MiciiARLO’CoNNoa Itldgway. Pa
SAMARITAN NERVINE

ua* permanently cured m>- of epilepMe flu.
David rRKMBt.r. !»••* Mulnea, Iowa

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of epll pay of .H ye .ra atandlng.. HRNnr Clark Falriteld. Mick.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Clirwl my wife of a nenrou* dUcaae of the head

K. Un aUaw, Norih Ftope, Pa
SAM A HIT AW NERVINE

Cureil my aon of flu. He haa not had a ;it f<«r atraol
four year*. John D wia,

• Woodliuro, Maeonpln Co.. III.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
IS FOR SAI.E

BY ALB nmiGOTSTS
Or may he had direct from ua.

.1^

L 1 v o r[

luvigomtoil
hna boon nsodj !

... my praoticej
jM* ' hittl by tho public,
for more tlmu 35 years,'

with unprecedented results.;

IOO Page Book sent free,
h. T.W, SANFORO,
; . it* DRI UUIMT WILL TELL V0f ITS UKFt'TATlOX,

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL
We will send on 30 Dny*' Trial

HR. R\ E S CfiliEBRiTGD

UU. S. A. RICHMOND Ai CO.,, World'* Kidleptlc Inxiliute.

•T. JOSEPH, MO.

50

Electro Voltaic Belts consumption.
AM SUSPENSORIES,

And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO M E N FREEJiii
NerT0,'? rH'blll‘y LoatVlldMly. vigorand Manhood, reaulitug from Abu tea and other

.suae.; or i« any peraon aflUoud win,1 JFaynlgal., Solooi BtSkal-

CENTS
for the llireo drat number* of
fho new volume of Dkmiirk*t’«
Moktoi.t. Tin lnrj;e iilctii’ea
-meeleiigravlnga ami Oil. Tha

. — , - ^ t>**'<l Portrait Ilf the late Prei-i.
dcut .Inmca A. GarfleiiL Two iiltce* of niti»irC Pa/'‘TT’,‘' "lini'r' fl illut-lni-

te. AWffs??! fixss:?,tss
Sr -VtI ublUhor, l, Kaat 14th Hiret-t, New York

DIPHTHERIll!
^?,ODYK,{ I'lN’IMENT will

poalilvely pr.*vent thl* terrible dlaeaae. and will poal-
Uvely run- nine raa. a out of lea Information t hat wtfl

Y rh P !,ir.trrr 'ban cure I 8. JOMNHO.f
w.-’nL W^TOtf* MASS., formerly Basnoa. Ma.
raianwa Pisuativu Pill* make new rich blood.

togelher Wilis' a VAt.UAB^K Tl7K\VTV!ydn'\h”dU'
•••Mnanyaufferer. Olve Kxwea* aod P.0 address.
DR. T. A. SLOt l'M, 1SI Pearl 8t..N. w York.

Autograph
nla.lph

rndlrwlly eared hy their uae. All wr aa k
,k*m n tr,ml Ttr :»o day.

..Vt.V.:!ffir**'- ....
of any peraiHi la
«ad he ewnvtnrwd

VOtTAIC BELT CO.,
MARSIIALI^ MICH.

19 .10

Id U0
3 .HI

3 10

SYRUP
E-s&T-sssaia

i

IN THE WORLD!
IteUTwred on Trial, PHKK OP CHARGE.

shutmIewInqmachineiMxnr xv o o’z'hjbxa i
Lmoto m I.KV Time. Warranted Plwa Tear*.

8KND FOR CtllCOLAR
AOKSTS WASTED In f’Mnmfrtatf Trrrltara

IB
OVIK

Half Milliou
-A.OZN.aiSi

wm wmt_ 1.000
R words

, wnn*.
> ed Ike

••d WORR^r

TRIAL OFy

Mpao
CUITEAU.

vthHaaa

von a A IS av TH*

loulUUulCo.l
Cedar Rapid* Iowa.

Employment for Ladles.

BUTTER COLOR
Nn A«ld nr Alkali ~<l | « Nle. g^nr

LIKE JUNE BUTTER.
i..„. i k «kf“s*SKWf

_ __ _ educational. ~

G£k*££3Kjiis
BBfM&m mssit

KAURODJAZETTE
A JOURNAL OF TOAOSPOOTATIOII.

Bagbissriag >nd Railroad Nsws.

FaMfohdd at II BiwMway. N*w Tort.

S4.SSm» •Mnna-^gnnamgw ireq

MTSML BAKE OF PRESIDENTS.

*tTOJRSRifia£

raiuparem Cu
Ik Eaeort Cant*. Iph      ntnai ion mrita, Lancu ig* of K|o w-

•|7* •Artreaa Pleturea 1 8tar Pu**K •j(.iirmlealPiu-
i ii*’.!!0<,5n,l*h,'l,*K1' IHerary paper on trial 3 month*.
All the shove sent onreee||rt of I.V. In Mainp* toeorrt
poMagr, Ac. Addre** KrMiKl i. & » > . Hoti.m, Maa*.

COMBINED hMMII
wlthoni n-nrw-tng Ink. C’nn be nard with nny pen.
Jnvaluahleloth.i*rw|iodoeiinilnnoua writing. 8en»
ny.mall f-nn -a money or Mamin. Addreaa

CIS. Ixoalia * U«v.. Louisville, Ky.

•Iring a sure, paruianeni cui* , without
nak of fkilura or es|*naa, unlit a eura

Pa wi*£saa!;rasA;ix. nr
Diary Free M'Tva^r;,?
"A .wAx!*4r“.>CHAMJM It HI ltK8, 4B M. Uelawara At.. Fbtia

B??K8! WUSIC. PLAYS, ETC.
rrta.e r«<iaM4. Full deaartptlee rwUI<wn«or abow

aga to any applleani Sjnd your namr and
HI fan! m-nllonlna Hi), aiper. to____ _ *r, Wa 33 Hast 8tre»L New Yark.
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for (dialogue. CoMNgai'T UorviNa Co., Conueani. O.
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